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Skokie man becomes
Clinton liaison

Skoldes Jay FOàtIIk, 29, is the
Clinton administration's new ope-
cial liaison to the Americanjew.
ish community.

On his dream-come-true first
trip to Israel last fait, t5oøflik ac-
companied President Clinton- to
the signing of the tsraet-Jordan
peaceagreement.

Never in my life did t thiñk
my first oip to tornei would be

. with the president of the United
States," Footlik said. 'it was a
very humbuieg very overwhelm-
ing experience to visit my home-

tand.thejewishhomeland, in that
capacity."

Footlik's newjobentaits moni-
toring opinion on administration
policies and holding briefings for
Jewish leaders. Foottik said an-
otherpartof his duties is "getting
greetings from the president for
anniversaries, bar mitzvahs, for
different banquets held by ayes-
gogues, etc."

Peotlitc was in Chicago tagt
weekend to cetebrate Rosh Ha-
shanah with his brother Corey

Continnod on Page 38

Nues Library forms
Referendum Committee

THURSDAY, SEPTÏBER 28, 1995

about the expansion project by
developing brochures, news
releases, and other foci sheets on
the library regarding ils public
5e. Jack Sugar (390-6638) is
this committee's choirpèrsun.

The Speakers' Sabconsmittee
will meet with organieations io
provide informational
presestaiions abotit the librar3,
expansion- projecl. Groups and
arganizationd can eofllacl this
subcommiitoo, whose
chairperson is Mai Masyos (966-
8251).

The Niles Hablic Library
District ix asking vaters lo
approve an $8,875,000 bond
iSxae that wilt fued the library
expansion project. The bonds
will br paid back with property
laxes over a twenty-year period.
A home with o current valse of
$150,0011 would have a tox
increase of$16.5Oayear.

Anyone interested in joining
the Referendum Comnsillee cáo
call the Nitos Public Library at
967-8554.

Teen robbery
suspect -set
dumpster fires

by Rosemary Tirio
A 17-year-old Nitos youth of

the 8100 black ofCntino Terrace
was picked upbyNlles police for
attempted burglary of a vacant
home in the 9200 black of Lorau
Avesse Sept. 19. However. his
troubles had just began, because
his 13-year-old accomplice, also
of Nites, sose implicated him in
the setting of nnmerouu dumpster
1ireu in recent weeks that have
plagued baxinenoes along Golf -
Road. -

When an observant 46-year-
old neighbor returned home nt
about 6:35 p.m.. he noticed
someone in the bushes between

f7ontinued onPageSS - - -

The Nites Township High
Schools - District 219 beard of
Education recently ruffled new -

one-year ogreemenis with the
Nites Township Federotion of
Teafhers (NTPT) Local 1274 and
the Nibs Township Support Staff
(NTSS)Locot 1274. -

Por members of the IITFI', as
increase of 1.65% to the salary
schedule was agreed upon - by
both parties. The contract also -

stipulates that, effective January
I, 1996, ensptoyèex witt pay 5%-
of depondenl family coverage.
The Board will also peovide
coverage for transplants thai are
supported by o-second opinion
and that are not cosiderod
experimental poredures, and
will pay 5Ol- of- the cost: for
drpendrnldeiitolcoveeago. - -

Snmmer school salaries will
also be - increased ., by
epproximaloly s5,ot4 -- hod
longèviiy amounts paid. to
teachers who receive no step
increases - will be increased at
Level 1 by 5200 and ai Levels 2
and 3 by $500. At carting'
negotiating setsions, the Board

6gEf9S

6i65
NIfES IL 60114

hermer RoAd -

linois 60714
.)966-3900 -

50 CENTS PER COPY

and Union had already agreed to iscoeporaledinto this contract.
phase nul the Ph.D. lane, to Por membérsof the NTSS, an
reduce the number of years of increase of 3.5% lo the solari
experience-- granted lo new schedule was agreed upon by
teachers and to the formation of both parties. The contract also
varioux committees lo further stipxloles that, effective January
study issues of mutual cuscern. 1, 1996, full-time employees will
These ogreomonts are Continued on Page 38

-

GàsIea k òáuses
-

$25,000 Morton Grove kitchen fire
byflòéèmai'yTlrlo .

Afire In the kitchen ata Iome In thelgnobtorb of Lake Street
in Morton Grove brossht out acombined rnspnnoe from the
Nues and Morion Grove Fire departments Sept. 24 around B

- p.m.
Two engine Cømpaslox, o laddertruck, as ambutance, an in.

cldent command vehicle and 14 firefighters contained and ex..
tinguinhed the blaze, whIch dId about $25,000 damage to the
kitchen and caused heat and smoke damage to the upper floor
Ofthe home, Morton Grove Fire Chief Reiph Ceerwlnekl said.

The blaze wee reported on a 911 ccii ass a rapidly spreading
fire,Czerwioski said. The causa of the blaze wan a leaking flex
gas connector under a kitchen Counter connecting a rIgid gas
plpeloa rangelop, he seid.

More people should be aware of thedunger of gas leeks in
Iheif homesand havethe gascompanyore plumber Check any
susplciousgas connections, Czerwtnskt said. -

Nues honors retiree

Shownabove with MayorNicholasB. Blaneia Sgt. William T. Ortlund, Jr. MayorBiasopresented Sgl
Oluluodwith a relirementplaque forhia2l years ofdedicaledsetvice on the Nues Police Departmmitaf
thoduly VillageBoardMeeting. Dto'ingflisoareer, Spi. Ortiund workedaea patrolofficerand investiga-
ÍorPoforebeingprornotedtotherankof$erge.,tinseptemer, 1989.: : .: .:,, . ,,,,,

A votunteer Library
Refefendum Committee has been
estabtisbed to create an effective
means of informing the public
about- the November 7
referendum to expand tbn
facilities - of the Nitos - Publie
Library. -

The committee was formed on
Snptnmber 6 with 28 membeex
who ageeedto serve.- . - - - -

Three subcnmmittees have
been established. The
Neighborhood tnformation
Subcommittee wilt extabtish
individual communication with
the - public - vio telephone,
handouts, and smalt group
gatherings. This committee will
also provide information about
voter registration and absenlee
voting procedures. tn addition,
this group witl coordinate
etection eve voting reminders.
The committee's chaieperson is
BartMcOuinn (9ff-2747).

The Pnbtic Information
Subconsmittee will compite dato

Niles Parks
begin weed

. spraying
The Niles Park District wilt be

making chensical applications
during the next two (2) weeks in

: various pucks thronghout the
District for the purpose of weed
control on turf oreas.

Ja addition, each park wilt be
posted with signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will be
posted 24 tsoars in advance of the
applicotious and wilt remain up
24hours afler applications.

All procedures concerning
notificados and opplication of
turf management chemicals witt
strictly adhere to the guidelines
enttinrd in the Niles Park
District's bard of
Commissioners . Statement of

Salary hikes, insürance co-pay agreements réached
(r.

District 219 ratifies - - - -

teachers I staff contracts -
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Seniors offered low-cost wills
Eligible senior citizens are

offered low-cost will preparation
nèrvices through -the Senior
Citizens Will Program,
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at the Center
of Concern in Park Ridge.
Advance appointments are
reqnired and will be schednled
begineing at9 am. that day.

An attorney from The Chicago
Bar Association Lawyer Referral
Service will provide free
consultations aboat wills to
seniors who register for the
service. At a diceS's reqnest, the
attorney will also prepare a
simple witt forareduced fee. The
cost foe drawing up a will is not
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Pabitabed Weeklyno Thursday
lE NiIrs, llllnnts

Seeasd Clans Postage far
The Bogie paid at ChiNOgo, lit.

-

und nddttlonul R007 unions.
Pontmunlees Send address

ebmoges te The Butte,
8746 ShurmerlEd., Ntlnu, IL 60714

Subserlption Bate (In Advance)
Per single copy $.s0
Oueyea $13.00
Two ynars $2230
Three years $29.00
1990v henlnr ChIcons, . . $1130
Ayottr (eut nf ronnty) . . .915.91
I year (fnrelgo) $35.00

AJIAPO addresses
ea forServleemen $25.60

Caller Pays. . . -

MULTI-STATE
- SATELLITE

.PAGINGWITH --

NO
MONTHLY
FEES000

FREEDOMPqge.
IVATION FEE

Convert Your Current Pager

Also see us for...
- Auto security, CD Changers, -

Freedom Link59,

Remote Car Starters,

- Alpha Numeric Paging

more thon $50 for on individual
($75 foracoople).

Darable Power of Attorney
and - Living Will. forms are
avaitabte free of charge. A
Oarabte Power of Attorney
allows a senior to designata
another person to make property
or health care decisions in the
event the senior baremos
physically or montatly anable to
da so. A Living Wilt allows an
individnal with a terminal health
condition to express his or her
desire te have death-delaying
procedares withhold or
withdrawn.

Seniors may complete the
Darable Power of Attorney and
Living Will fonos themselves, or
they may hire the attorney to help
fill them oat and explain the
varions options available on the
forms. The fee forthe attorney ta
provide legal advice aboat a
Darable PowerofAttorney in $75
maxonam for an individnal
($125 for a couple). The charge
for a Living Witt in no more than
$50 for an individual ($75 far a
conpte).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
most be age 60 or over. Annaal
income mast not exceed $t5,000
($20,000 for a couple) and assets,
exclading u home and personal
car, should be worth no more than
$30,000.

The Senior Citizens Witt
Program is sponsored by The
Chicago Bar Association, the
Subarhon Areì Agovcf on
Aging, Ilse Chicago Department
on Aging, and the Cok Connty
Legal Assistance Poundation.

TRADE UP Is
I
z

o
w

Auto Alarms
- starting at
224 installed

Appointments for the Senior
Citizens Will Program must be
schedaled in advance. To
register, cati the Center of
Concern, at (708) 823-0453. The
program is asnalty held the Best
Wednesday ofeach month.

s.Ij 55 Pius
- Club
Our picnic Sept. 14 was great,

many thanks to ail who made the
picnic a sticess either by helping
orby theiraitendance. It takes the
combined efforts of all to make
an event like this come together.
Wehope yen all had agreat time,
and, hope to see yoa again nest
year.

Wo had a great time playing
Bingoand theHorsoRace. Millie
Licita was horse No. 4 and won
first race - Rose Aequilla was
Horse No. 2 and won the second
race. We had a delicious lanch
and sarprise bug with candy and
cookies. Big thanks to yon Ann
Romeo and hercommittee for the
wnnderfnl service and getting
everythiogtogether. -

Our Civic Chairman Mike
Provensino, asco again is asking
foe helpers and volunteers to help
in the Tag Days foe "Little City"
Oct. 5, 6, 7. Find a location or get
One from Mike and give a few
hours of year time for this
charitable ventare.

A thank yen to our
pbotographerOit Raids who took
plenty of pictures. We mitt have
them in a latee edition of The
Bugle, Be sure io cat) Mike and
give kfewboors for"Littlé City."

Keep io yosr prayers alt our
sick and deceased members.

Alpha Communications

ed.,,,c;v Od.,aP.d, CI., EiIy, Cigl, W,,dD.i, e.I.u,, 5a,.,b,,0

i..c'a sCi,-t's'Ç'*'i 'i ,.c.S.tt5tIytim)bt.l i ',',.- t,.ssu,,,
i fta4rawl'g vaov i n

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is opon to residents of the Village

of Nitos age 62 and over and their yonnger spanses. Niles -

seniors interested in obtaining additional senior center
information shonld call or visit the center and be placed on the -

mailing list. The contar is located at 8060 Oakton Street. -

TICKET SALES
Monthly ticket sales will be held Wednesday, Oct. 4. The

following events will be on salo: Lite Lunch: $1.75 for chili
and the movie "Little Women" (Oct. 27); Holiday Splendor

If Trip to the Monet Exhibit and Lanch at the Berghoff for $29
(Nov. 14) and November Lnncheon for $5.50 (Nov. 17).
Doors to the center apee at 8:30 am.; tickets go on salo at
9:30 am. The Bine Card is rnqnired for registration) -

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is rnqnesting my left-over yarn or scraps

of material (8" s 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are
made for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volnnteor knitters and
crocbetern are needed. Ifinterested, cootact Mary Vandenplas.

a - CRAFT WORKSHOP .

5( Enjoy making a Fall Table Decoration on Tharsday, Oct. 19
from tO am. tu 12 p.m. The cost for the class is $3.50 tu cover
stipplies and insietiction. Registeation is reqoired; class is
limited io tO people. Stop in to the Center lo see the sample.

a GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
g Volunteers are needed to partieipata is the "Oeañdpaeent

Connection" intergenerational program. Currently volunteers
e are needed to work Thesdays and Thnrsdaysfrons 9 to t I um.

If yea aro interested in tisis wottlswhile program, contact
Caryn Tomasiewicz at the Nitos Senior Centei. -

a PLU SHOT WALK-IN APPOINTMENTS
The flu shot wilt be available to Niles Seniors aged 65 and

-

P older on Oct. 13, DCI. 25, and Nov. 6 from ROt) am. to noon
aed t30 to 4:30 p.m. Call the Center te make an appointment. -

CEDARBURG SETTLEMENT OUTING
The Nitos Senioe Conter is offering a day trip un Tnesday,

s Oct. 17 from 8:45 am. to 5:15 p.m. to the Historic Village and
Setttnmenl of Cedarbnrg,- Wise. Thé toar inclodes visiting the
historic boildings, the Old Stono Mitts and the last covered
hndge in Wisconsin, fotlbwed by a stuffed park chop
luncheon at the Alpines Restanrant Timo to browse the shops
or visit the local winery will be allotted! Tickets are $24.50

À per persan and can be poechased NOW! -

g. OKTOBERJeEST
Get ready to Roll Ont the Barrel with the Women's Clnb

Oktoberfost Party os Monday, Oct. 2) ut 12 noon. Lanch
includes Bratwurst, Thuringer, Oeemon Poluto salad,

A saneekrant, eye bread, and German chocolate calce. The
C Freddie Fisher Orchestra will perform. Tickeli aro $5.75 and

are on sale NOW!
MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY

Don't miss Out on the event of the year! Tickets are on sale
3 now for the Men's Cmb Holiday Party at Prychylo's House of

the White Eagte on Friday, Dec. 1, 1995. Entertainment will
e' be provided by Prank K and Company, -Bobby Hnnt, md

Santa Claus! Tickets are $16.50 foe chicken and $17.50 for
beeforftsh.

GANGSTERTOWN
The Mon's Clab is sponsoring a trip to Chicago's.

Oangsteetows os Thursday, Oct. 26 from .tL45 um. to 4:15 -

p.m. The cost of $30 inclndes transportation, dinner and show. -

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
BOOK REVIEW

z yoa enjoy reading and discnssion, the Book Review
welcomes yon! Join us on Friday, Oct. 6 al 10 am. at the
Semoe.Centoe. We will he discassing 'The Stone Diaries' by

e Carol Shields. The cost of $1 includes refreshments.

RULES OF-THE ROAD
Rules of the Road drivers review coarse will be on

q Monday, Oct. 9 ai tO am. The class ii FREE and will be held
at Ballard Loisnre Conter. Registration reqnired!

0 TRAVEL PRESENTATION
Attend the FREE travel presentatiun by Fancy Free Travels

r Thursday, Oct. 12 at 230 p.m. Brasson Trip and The Folla
Tnlsp Festival will be discussed. Registeation reqnired!

LECTURES ADVANCE DIRECTIVES
The law now eeqnires that a patient be informed of advance

a direclives available tu help assnre their wishes be carried ant.
a Helen Moore RN, BON will be present on Friday, Oct. 20 al 2
r p.m. lo disents power of attorney for health care and living3, wills, etc. FREE - registration reqnieed. . -

.. I

The Parrot Teacher League of
S; Foal Latheean School is
iponseriog u rummage sale ou
Sutardoy, Sept. 30, from 9 am. to
noon. Items available will
melado men's atid women's
clothes, - children's clothes,
kliehenwaros, toys and games,

If you are planning to vote ie
the November 7 election, the last
doyto regisleris October 9,

The Hiles Public Library Din-
thee has staff members who càn
register those iedividoals, living
io Cook County, escloding Chi-
cago, who have moved since the
last election or have never regis.
teredlo vete.

Library Depaty Registrars are
available many hoars of the day
and individuals may register 00 a
walk-in basis, bat becanse the li-
bear), is open sisty eight bones a
week, there are timef when no
05015 available.

Special days for registration

Reunion of Arc
Piano Bar
friends -

A renmon celebration will be
held al Molly's Wayside Inn,
1727 Wankegan Rd., Glenview
thisPriday andSaturday, Sept.29
aod.30. The reunion of friends
and acqnainlances will
commemorate the 12th
anniversary oflhe closing of The
ArcPianoBaroa Sept.30, 1983.

Former patrons are
encoaraged to reeew friendships
at a patty which will lake place
both nights from 7 to il p.m.
Enl$l$ij5i$(Wjy .)i9.pravN1
by 'Beil Witte, tîte Pidd 1ipe 6f
WaiskrganRoud. -

Niles Scouts celebrate
.- 85th Birthday . -

,.

Cab SeoutPaek 175 colebratedBayScoufa ofAmerica's 85th
birthdayandthe achievements oft)toirscouts atIbe annaa)B)ue
andGo!dDiener. The geoula reeeivsdrecognition for achieving
thsirranks as wellas theden and webelos loaders and commit-
tee membsrsfortheiroututandingsetvicoa to the Pack. .

We woutdlike tothánkourcharterorganizationa, St. John Bre-
beufHolyName Societyandflt. John Brebeafknlghhi of Cesium-
bus and ali lhe familles. and friends who have sapported our
scoutsduring the pant year.

Rummage sale at
St. Paul Lutheran

fnrisitsre, etc. The sate will be
held is the . school cafeteria at
5201 Gatito St., Skokie. Proceeds
wilt benefit the many school-
related projects, noch. as an
artist-is-residency program,
assemblies, and athtetics,-fnnded
hythoSl.Faat P.T.L.

.

Vóter registration at the
Niles Public Library District

have been selecled. On Satarday,
Sopt. 30, from tO am. to 2 p.m.
and on Sanday, Oct. t, from t to 3
p.m., a Deputy Registrar will be
available lo register eligible vol-

Those wanting lo registôr mast
present identification with their
Current address in Cook County.
Libran3, registrars are unable to
assist those residing in the city of
Chicago or living outside of the
county ofCoolc. -

Ifyon wonldprefortu make an
appointmont to register please
contuct Judy Zeller at 967-8554,
est. 48, and she wilt arrange a
date andlime.

Lincolnwood
voter registration

Liscolnwood residents cae
register to voto in the November
election at Ihe Lincolnweod Beh-
lic Library the weekend of Sept.
30-Oct. 1. Registration is from
to am. tu t p.m. oo Saturday and
I to 4 p.m. on Snndoy. The ti-
braey is located al 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. Cull (708) 677-5277, voice
und TDD.

Voter registratioo applicants
must be a citicon of the United
States oS the day of registration;
they must be 18 years old by the -
nevt election doy and they most
live at the address of registration
otssyM-tiuyi'b%filrathff'se3tea
etecliun.

The Independent Organization
of Unineorporaled Maine
Township is pleased to announce
a cundidale's forain to be held at
the Maine Township Town Hall
onWednesday, Oct. 4 ai 8 p.m.

Candidates for Olikton
Comrnnnity College Board of
Trastees and School Board
candidates forfllementaey School
District 63 and High School
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Candidate's forum at Maine Twp. Hall
District 207 have been invited io
give a brief presenlalion
concerning theirbid for office.

I.O.U. is a non-partisan groop
ofrnsidenis who-meet monthly to
discnss local and national politics
as they retate to the
nnincorporated area.

Maine Township
Neighborhood Watch will meet
from 7 io 7;45 p.m. eartierthan its

rngularly schednled time, to
accommodate the I.O.U.
candidate's fornm. Residenls aro
invited io attend both moetings
which are open to thepabtic.

Por more information, contad
Mitch Snrellil.O.U, 635-7772.

ak CSAVINGS
IEmesiea , kJ.BO.NDS

Announcing "A Reunion" Celebration
Friday, September 29th and Saturday, September 30, 1995

"Party Both Nights" "See Friends" "Renew Acquaintances"
"Renew FriendShips" and "Enjoy as Always"

* * BEN WITTE; Pianist/Entertainer *
. "The Pied Piper of Waukegan Road"
Everr Friday & Saturday - 7 P.M. Till 11 P.M.

; at -

MATTY'S WAYSIDE INN
1727 Waukegan Road, Glenview, IL 60025

(708) 724-1314
**commemorating The "12th Year" Anniversary Oft

'The Closing of CiThe Arc Piano Bar'

.

September 30, 1983
-

-SURE-HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE
SEPTEÑBER 29th or SEPTEMBER 30th

29th Anniversary Celebration
.f

.0 \ t- -.--, R E S T A U R A N T

Monday October 2 thru Thursday October 5* Customer Appreciation Days *
Half Price on all meals--Day & Night
during or anniversary celebration. only

)- Help us celebrate .k ''7 *. -29 successful years
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

- 24HoursADay
-9

EVEN B ROTI-IERS RESTURAT
9300 Waukegan Rd

Morton Grove, IL 60053 4 708 967-5980

Glenviow Niles CELLULARONE°
708-998-1040 708-581-0981 ,4cthcneedSatni avd,Çnrnj,,

i-- VISA

















SENJOR 'S DAY
s i.00 OFF

(312) 774-3308

Ros&s
Beauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM

. Perms

. Cut/Style

. Frosting

. Color
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As you travel Milwaukee
Avenue,jusl north ofOakton St.,
you'll probably take u second
glance nl the slorefronl formerly
known us Scot Cleaners. Over
the spring and snrmoer months,
the neglected space has bren
transformed into the clean,
updated und ultraclive site of
Jacobs'Homelcwn Cleaners.

As the nasse implies, the
owner, Christopher Jacobs, has
returned to his hometown of
Nilcs lo re-establish the quality
reputation that the location

.
Hometown Cleaners

enjoyed during its eonlieryears nf
the 60's, 70's and 80's. Chris
graduated from St. John Brebeuf,
Maine East, and St. Norbert
College with a degree in
Chemistry. He and his wife have
four children.

While the cleaning industry
has changed over the years, the
need for qaulity caer of
customers' garments has
remained constant. Hometown
Cleaners and its stuffwilt provide
quality leaning and friendly
service lo its patrons. "Our staff,
inctudieg Angie and Solomon,
hus over 50 years of combined
experience in the dry cleaning
iodustry."

Hometown Cleaners, located
at 8049 N. Milwaukee Ave., is
open Monday thea Friday from
6:30 am. to 6:30 p.m. and on
Saturday, from 8 am. to 43O .
p.m. All cleaning, including
expert dry cleaning and shirt
aunde3t, is doue ou premises. P
Also avoUable lo customers is a 4
quality tailoring service.

As the dry cleaning semas O
swings into full gear, we hope
you'll stop in at Hometown
Cleanorsundgiveusatey. You'll ..
definitely notice the changes and
opprecialethedifference! .s

TYEARs

O4
O
O
O

O
O,
O
O
e.
O
O
O
O
O
e.
O

PICKLES, BEETS, PEPPERS, GREEN BEANS & BROCCOLI
Any Size from LB. to Bushel Quantities for Canning or Freezing

ALL HARD SHELL SQUASH
Acorn. Butternut, Buttercup, Spaghetti 9LB

WALA WALA

SWEET .59ONIONS

t=Ìs PIacJI

HOME GROWN

OPEN7DAYSAWEEI(

SUMMER
HOURS
8:00 am.

to
8:31p.m.

( Pumpkins, Mini Pumpkins, Gourds,Indiañ Cfl, Corn Stalks

ALL: Poaches, Plums. Grapes,
Nectarines Are

Sweet Corn and Tomatoes RIPE & READY TO EAT

IDAHO

BAKERS ç LB.

T OMATO FIELDS (Open Soon For PICK YOUR OWN)

Specialty MeIons
Canary, Crenshaw, Honeydew & Cantaloupe

t Is P1acFA pjj
iyr' North nf Lake Conk Rd. nu U.S. 12 438.4440

r4444040°4404'°44 Nues Craft Mall celebratesEngaged one-year anniversaryoo4e.00OOOOOOOe.O
O Coomers CraftMull, located at chum of thirty craft malts in niunKahn-Taheny 8205 Oolf Rond, Nites, its the states, including aCoomees Craft, O Four Flaggs Shopprng Center, Mall in the Meadows Town Mati
O will celebrate its first anniversary iuRalliugMeadows.

on Sunday, Oct 1. Coomers first small store was
4 O The stare wtll be opes its aprnedin 1980 in AzIe, Tenas, by
: O regularhours from uoanto 5 p.m. Rufus Coomer and George4 .

: and wrIl feature craft and gift Slahor, a former resident of thee. - u
certificate raffles, free Chicago area. The partners

t refreshmeuts, und a wide variety originated thnconeept ofthe craft
t of American handmade crafts, mull, a store where individual
'a gift items, und home decorating crofters can markus their

acceusones. hundmude items all year 'rouud
"We have over 200 local instead ofjust on weekends au is

O crafters from ali over the Chicago - commau with outdoor craft fuies.
acea, ucd also many remote The idea was very successful,

O ceafters from states all across the spawning a hast of imitators
country," said Kathy Loftus, daring thepastsoveu years.

.a Coomeru Chicago District Despite their rompetition,
Manager and manager of the Coomers is stili the oldest and

O Nsles store. largest established chain of craft
"Coamers rs the only chais of malls in the country, paying out

Micheal J. Taheny of Den craft malls thae lets customers over $24 million in unies lo thefujfl5 2154 Dana Tabeuy of4 choose from such a wide vartety company's participating craftersMorton Grove have anuouoced aferafts thus are ail anadnu 1994 alonethe eugagemeul of their dough-i. Atuerica." she said. "I fisink thus -

lcr Lana Jo, lo Donald A. KaItu4 is one of the reasons sa muuy of Free breast
ton of Anthur Kahn and ihn latee. our castamers keep coming back
Janice Kahn of Evanston. A agaivandagain." health seminars
June 5996 wedding at St. Peters "They like the idea of In suppuri of National BreastU,C.C. Chareh io Sientan is4 Amencan made crafts, arid- they Cancer Awareness Mouth, Thenlanued, The couple plans 1a like lo ere what new shines the

'i"ntake theirhomeinGtrtiview. orafters have brought insince
Hospitals are sponsoring a seriesOa4440404400044444044 they were in the store last, said free breast health seminarsk_. Luftus. during the month of October.-

The Nues usare ts parl 9f a Three of the seminars will be.

held al the Hospitats' new breast
To Quench Your 'Thjrajt healtbaminsammography center

fo 'Trat,el Orchard shopping center tu
anytime ..anyarhere Skeusinars

are as follows:corne to the' .".'."

7_j.c! L)(?i

ORLANDO - 2 nts

LAS VCGAS 3 n
HAWAII - 7 nb

BAHAMAS - 3 ntt
JAMAICA - 7 Sty

CANCWI - 7 nts
CRWSE - Floridait

LDNIION-3nts
ROMAN HOLIDAY $993 pip
spelu o cts and anly $245 pip
AFIUCA SAFARI $2869 pip
sit tires kern Chicago r!t8
PARIS - $440; LONDON . $449;
BERLIN - $535; FRANKFURT -
$499; ROME - $509; TOKYO -
$775;TELAVIV- $770
and dozens, dozens more...

Cataivi 's

.,.-..,,. . "Genetics ofBreusl Cancer,"
. r presented by Stephen Senor,

OL(iC( M.D., und Michelle Kumbich,
MS., geuetre counselor,

$189 pip Tuesday, Oct. 10, 6:30 to t p.m.,
NordstromalOtdOrcburd;is $271 pip ... Risk and Early Detection,"

$749 pip presented by Douglas Merkel,
' 299 i M.D., Babbi Marks, RN., and
s

Joel Bernsteiu, M.D., Tuesday,
$369 p/p Oct. 17, 6:30 to 8 p.m.,
$385 pip Nordstrom ul.OidOrchard;

. "Overcoming the Fears,"
ahauas p p presented by David J.

$599 pip Winchester, M.D., and Lancio
Casas, M.D., Wednesday, Oct.
18, 7:30 to 9 p.m., Conference

frai,els
8144 N. Milwaukee, Nues

Tel.: (708) 518-0222

LONDON.PARIS TRAIN
UNDER ENGLISH CHANNEL

Evanston and Glenbruok

Room B, The Gtenbraak
Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten Rd.,
Gleuview;

"Hormones, Diet und Breast
Cancer," presented by Linda
Holt, M.D., and Cindy
Rbeingruber, M.D., Tuesday,
Oct. 24, 6:30 to 8 p.m.,
Nordstrom utOldOrchard.

Advance registration is
recommended, Cull (708) 57B.
5020. :

On Dean's List
Michael Kostt'zesva, u sopho-

more 'rom Nues, was among the
186 students tamed to the spring
semester dean's list cl Illinois
Collego.

Kostreewo is the son of John
and Holen Kostezevis, of Niles.
He is a graduata of Maine Sostth
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pSAVINGSAJ
J I Chief

"L.

' STMXS

Indian Pnncess Stuffed HuggyIU 'L Powhatan's;r f
with Canoe 9 Bears 26

Mr. & Mrs. Santa Cassette Player Barbie Animated Fashion Girl Tummyon a Bench & Recorder Post Office or
LivingRoomSet

Santa on Sled Gazebo Talks Doll 14°
$349'&

,_'s
.J,

S3499
t\i'

..t'p
$999 .'

,; ...,i. t,i1:
Cook 'n Plush Stuffed Galaxy Shooter Porcelain Doll Hot Wheels Fisher PriceServe
$799

Set Bears 18
$499 .,

Assortment 16° Drag Race Set Musical
Teaching$999 -

f $199 0%i-;;
I.' '_' 4L_,,_

:'
Fashion Girl Remote 30 pc. Airport ConvoyCarrier Winnie the Lighted DreamStable Controlled Play Set Play Set Pooh Bath Toy House. , .,$999

,

$39
$ , 99 6?

:
6?

: nJl
Creative Case Ticklish TrainSet 11.5 Elegant Doll Play Set Toy Maker

s 99
Assortment Tot Doll 14'

s 99
' ' ' '

$999 Evening
Doll

3 pc. Figure with
Workbench,_Nav.

i L

'a ,. '
J I

_

S349s

Sweet Girl Doll 26 Stuffed Super Deluxe Stuffed Power Ranger Die Cast Car
12' 5 99 Holly Bears Fashion Santa 20" Bop Bag Set 25 Pc.

ì,. .-,ç%
s 99

1

Beauty Set

14-a
S99e 5 '299

I-,
s 99

'- 'tT". '?
Giant Boy/Girl Hot Wheels Audrey, Becky 14" Stuffed Robo/Dino
Truck Set Christmas Garage or orTraci Dolls 16" Christmas Bears Gift Set

Figures 27'
$999;

Car Wash s 99 s 992 s 996
M; ; ., o

r 'I: . n i ','1- ' Limited quantity. Limited time. Availablo while sapplien laut.

o Nues Mt. Prospect Chicago STORE HOURS

7428 Waukegun Road 730 E. Rund Rd. 4645 W. Diveruey On;Th

i7l.)uedee Ave.
YMM6PM

3333N:MwueeAve. ' ''" i'.' . ALDI
We welcome cash or food stamps only. No checks please. c tsss aioi nr.

.. . ' i . i : t ' Lt t.-- ce -' r
, -: -: , .: ,,s't,'t, i ì '.i
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'Dime a Dance' Club
If you don't remember when

"Dime a Dance" was 'All the
Rage" in Chicageland, don't feel
badly. It was Chicago's hottest
ticketiathe 20's and 40's. Its now
making a sensational comeback
(cigarette girl and alt) so you cao
be part of it in the 90's, Cigarotto
girl sells candy cigarettes, babble
gum cigars, licorice pipes and
corsages.

Founders John Sheridan and
Barbara Lnvin aro bringing back
this nostalgic dance on Tuesday,
Oct. 10, and overyTuesday there-
after, from 73O to 11 p.m. Eu-
gene's Fireside Ballroom at 9101

I

°Limit 4. Solect daten.
Limited availabilitythru 10/15/95

. : -,

N. Waukegan Rd. in Morton
Grove (3 blocks north of Demp-
51er) will play host nod serve huf-
fol.

TIsis 1995 version of the
"Dime a Dunce" Club wilt bave
the women buying the ten cent
tickets for a dance with our mate
ballröom dancers. This is going
to bethe most exciting ballroom
dancing ebb this urna has seen
formany years. Everyone, singlo
or otherwise, from 35 to 100 is

USE THE HUGLE

a: sai

RATEDAMONG THE BEST

SEVEN HILLS
RISTORANTC

* LUNCH Or DINNER * BANQUETS For Up
Served Daily To 130 People

* Best Food & Service * Private Parties
* Relaxed, Warm Almosplsere * Weddings & Showers

Pasta Chicken Veal Sleaks Presb Fish Daily
For Reoervalion Cult

,vCo5tOan (708) 967-1222
222 Greenwood, Glenniew

L,,aod Naos 1OlfMll Sh,,ppl,.gCeeleeoe Orenwood

FREE DINNER
with purchase of show tickets*

®NY
The Fabulous l\

Gershwin
ttøt/ ,

Music& Comedy i,ç, è

Sofoty Town, sponsored by
Harlem Irving Plaza, in coupera-
tiox with the Noeridge Police De-
parUssent and Norwood Park Fire
Department, bugiaa its 34th year
on September 25, running
through October 6. Local std-
dents, frum kindergarten and first
grade, will participate in the edu-
cationul program at the cenlor
which is located al Harlom Ave.,
Irving Park Rd., und Purest Pee-
serve Dr.

Highlights of this year's pro-
grum includes a comprohensive
program on personal safety, gun
safety, und proper seat bolt usage.
In the segment of the program,

..
Children to benefit from

Safety Town program
presented by the Norridgo Palien
Depaetnxnnt, the children are
taught huw to differentiate be-
twnen "good touch and bad
touch', whal to do if they find u
handgun and how to properly ad-
justsealbolls.

Another segment uf the pro-
gram features our community
Phe Safety House. Thu house is a
mobile ouït that gives children a
realistic experience on fire pro-
vention and tire safety. As the
children go through the educa-
danni program, the bosse fills
with a non-toxic artificial smoke,
giving the allusion of a real fire.
Firefighters frum the Nurwood

Park Firu Dnparlment will woek
with thn children, teaching them
Ihn corred ways to escape saddly.
The stop, drop, and roll exercise,
assisted by Ridgowood High
School students, will also ho in-
cludedin this segmunt.

The final segment of the pro-
gram takes placo in the conter
Court of the malt. Tisis area is
transformed into nsiuiatmx Chi-
cago streets with Chicaga land-
mark buildings, and includes
working traffic lights donated by
Aldridge Elecleic.In this minia-
tore city, yaungstcrs will learn
the importance of being safe po-
destrians with emphasis on safety
io crassingsttcels, observing stop
signs, street signs, and pedestrian
signs. TIsis segment is taught by
the Noeridge Crossing Gnards
and the Norridge Patire Depart-

Harlem Irving Plaza's Safety
Town serves over 1,500 students
who are transported daily by the
Harlem Irving Plaza by bus from
20 area schools dueing the two
weekperiod. Upon camptelion of
the program, the students receive
a personalized diploma certifying
thaircomptotion of the course.

Ghostly Tales at
Prairie Lakes
The Des Plaises tlistorïcal

Society will ho hosting its second
annual "Telltale" ovcning ou Oct.
14, at 7:30 p.m. at Prairie Lakes
Theater, 515 E. Thacker St., Des
Plaines. Featured storytellers,
Bon Rosenfield anda Marie
Ringeuberg will present an
cycling of ghost stories
beginning with statics to delight
small children und after
intermission conticning with
storms with a "stay ut yonr own
riskrating."

The Des Plaines Youth
Commissian in conjunction with
this event is sponsoring a ghost
story writing contest for Des
Plaines Jr. Ilighand Higts School
stssdents. Prizes of $50 and $25
will ho awarded for 1st and 2nd
place at each level. The winning
authors will be given the
opportunity to porfarm their
work on stage as part of the
evening's enlertainment. Alt
stories. submitted will be
displayed in the theater lobby.
Stories shouldbe submilled ta the
Des Plaines Historical Society,
719 Pearson Ave., by 0cl. 2.
Entries need to lic typed and
include the author's name,
school, andphone number.

This will be a grent evening of
spuoky tales getting us in the
spirit of Halloween. Seuls aro
hunted und available in advance
far $5 al the Historical Society
Muscom. Tickets will be sold, if
available, al the door on the.
evening of the performance for
$6. Tickets and inftirmation ara
ayailable by éat1joy.ÇftS,)/i-

Local Teen T
Continental Cablevision and

SporlsChannel are on a searuh
for local teens, agea 13-17, to be
an-air anchors or field reporters
for SporlsChaanel'I 80W prO-
gram for teenagers, SchoolYard
Jam.

Set to debut Friday, October
13 at 6:30 p.m., SchoolYard Jsam
is a monthly half-hour, slick, in-
novalive, fast-paced program
that deals with exciting topical
isluel of imporlance and interest
Io Icons, Il will be senior an-
chorttl toy SporlsChannefs team
from their nightly sports show,
The SporlsChannel Report.

Tegna in Continenial Cablevi-
don't service alen aro invited lo
andition to be a penit anchor or
field reparler for SchoolYard

Second City
The Second City and The Last

Act are joining fornes to throw u
party in honor uf fear Second
City atoms wha have joined
"Saturday Nighl Live." The panty
will coincide with the season
premiere of "SNL" an Satarday,
Sept. 30 at 10 pas., at Tho Last
Act, 1615 N. Wells St,

David Koechner and Nancy
Walls, moOt recently of The
Second City Northwest, have
joined the SIlL cast, while Adam
McKay uf The Secood City
Mainslage and Srcond çity
Director Tom Giunas have bren
hircd as staff writers. All four
spent time at The Last Act, a bar
and grill located across from The
Socond City.

In fact, Walls was Second
City's favorite waitress It The
LustAcs uutil Execulive Producer
Andrew Alexander and Producer
Kelly Leunard hired her into a
turning company. "We lost a
great waitress bat gained u rising
star," Alexander nuted.

- In hanorofthnrelcbration, The
Last Art is offering food und
beverage speriats all night,
including $1 druughtu an solecled

aient Search
Jam. Auditions wiil he held Sat-
neday, October 7 at Condena-
tel's sludio located at 688 Indas-
trial Drive, Elmkurst. lifinois,
To sign up, call (708) 716-2596,
Everyone who audilionl will gel
n Schoolyard Jam t-shirt and a
VHS copy of themselves to
uhow their family and friends,
Final auditions will be held in
November,'

Conlinmtal Cablevision
nerves 81 mmmunition and over
350,000 customers in the Chsca-
go suburbs and nartheantern IlS-
nom area, An an active member
of the communities it nueves,
Continental is commiltuil to of.
feting excellent cmlomer sor-
vice and a wide variety of pro-
grammiog and entertainment,

alums party
beers. Inaddition, Saturday Night
Live will be shown on fear tv.
screens, and a number of special
guests from The Second City's
illustrious alumni list will be
present to jein in the celebration.
Theèvcntisopen to the public.

Auditions for
midwest premier

The Nurthbreok Theatre an-
nounces theauditions forthe sec-
und show of their 95/96 season,
the midwest premiar of Neil Si-
men's hit remedy Iakr's'Wnmon,
enOctober lOand 11 from7to 10
p.m. No appointments are neces-
sus),, the audition witl.ronsist of
culdrendings from the script.

Sake's Women wilt epen ou
January 12, and vin weekends
through Feb. 3. Auditions and
performances will be held at the
Northbreok Theatre, 3323 Wat-
tors Ave, Northbrook. For farther
infornsatian, call (708) 201-2367.

GAVWCJ
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BAGELS MADE

FRESH DAILY

From Scratch

NILES
9639 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

(NORTH OF GOLF RD..

NEXT TO FLUKY'S)

(708) 966-1501

PARK RIDGE
TIlE SUMMIT MALL

108 EUCLID AVE

(708) 698-5055

SKOKIE
4945 W. OAKTON

(708) 679-2712

NORTHBRO0I(
DUNDEE RD. & LAND WEHR

WHITE PLAINS

SHOPPING CENTER

(708) 498-7850
AI r
gi

:
When you buy one dozen

A PPLE :
:t theregtilar price.

BAGELS L
BAG ELS

ono-onu,

-J

ml'.
0 '

Mark Tour CaIendar
; PICK YOUR OWN

1,9c SCHEDULE!
: vAniFty perKiNç DATFS

Metoloxh

,

Jonathan Ç°5,
'Red Delieinsss?,'aa í

L ' \ Id tQrchard Dtir7sns

,,
,-- HOURS 7 AM. TO 7 P.M.
PICKING HOURS 9 AM. TO 5:30 P.M

1005 W. Konto 22 Borrixgtaa, IL titOlO
(800) 300-0592, (708) 438-2211

N-4 mile west of US 12 no I-tiny. 22

: 'v
VISIT

BELL'S
nakrnv-C,dorao00x,c,,o-o,oI
Applo&, F,ohAppI, C,deo, F,n,t
nico, SOdd, ,d O,,, M,Io
H,uh Apple P,o
cusp's FOOZrN CU5TAuD.

ShOk,,MOlts,F,n,tFIa,,d
. moNca 000e naxrsnec.

A,cos@oo,,Fn,o,tnoo,ndL,eo,,
so, On, .

Ch,,,Io,, O,ij q0000 d .

- ,,
Fol Mo,,h ,dj,,y .

' PICK YÔTJR OWN

EU PKINS
IN

OCTOBE I J
,

KENNETH FELD

4sØ7,
\' ONICE

p
' , ee'\\ F.

o .!- \, çv
oc#

-

THERE'S No PLACE Lii-i Oz ONICE!

NOVPLAYINGATROSE)1O

HOR1ONthnOCT, i

COMINGIOUNITED CENTER

OCT,3thriiOCT, 8

Tue. SEPT, 26 a 738 PM
FAMILY 1"IIGHT

sAVE $5 o ai I. ricsprs

Tue, OCT. 3 a 730 PM
FAMILY NiGHT

SAVE $5 on ALL TicKers

s},, i,P,5i55A\i t ,O5PMti3OCsIsss As, ,

CHILDREN SAVE $2.50
Ido,,,,,, , 12S,iits$2 On,e,f,v,i.,, .Io-ipe,

TO GET TICKETS INFORMATION:
(708) 635-6601
(312) 455 4500

a nasi EtONrHOnizON0 usi cii

* IIITl
:ts

c,
A)

x,i' .
u0 Rdro-,n. ,d

A CHARGE BY PHOI'fEs
(312) 559-1212

ALL SEATS RESERVED

opoeiotpai1miDesmrone,,rcrth
,rsmomjh

MORTON ÒROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTEF. (708) 967-6010

r ., STAATS FAIDAY
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

. Sandro Bnttnek nrNETnC
EVERYDAY: 12:50, 5:05, 52u,7:35,9nI - RaSad PC-13.

.jgj'i.novpt'tsreeeogoagai"UNDER SOEGE II"
EVERYDAY: 1:31, 3:30, 5:31, iOn, 53O - RoSad R -

"AMAZING PANDA ADVENTURE"
EVERYDAY: 1:2l, 3:15 - Rolod PG -

JIPI QOVFR Nagt, cleaatfllobiu Wittiamu

"NINE MONTHS"
EVERYDAY: 5:10, 7:15. 9:21 - Rolod P0-13 -

IIÈLDOVER"FREE WILLY II"
EVERYDAY: 1:25.3:20,5:15

HELD OVER isylsseata, Stotlaao "JUDGE DREDD"
-'f 54 AY'3,5 _ ,i s L: ' ¡.e,'L' SEfsTSSl.75 .
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WBBM Newsradio 78 anchor!
reporter Don Mellema honored

Park Ridge resident and
WBM Ncwsradio 78 vctnra9
morning drive rcporter/anchor
Don Mellema will be honored on
October 5, as an induëlee into the
Taft High Schont Hall of laame,
Mellema, a 1955 graduate of Taft
High School, joins other indue-
tees: CaraDnnne - Special Olym-
pic Medalist and inspiration to
other btind athletes, Jerry Kraase
- Bells Generat Manager. Rear
Admiral Lawrence Marsh -
yoangeslRearAdroiratin ssbma-
nne fleet, Donna Mills - actess,
and Clay Molt - extraordinary
volunteer.

In 26 years of pnroIlin the
streets forWBBM Newsrudio 78,
Meltema has covered every Pros-
ident since Lyndon Johnson, eve-
nf Illinois Oovemor since Rich-
ard. Ogilvie, plus a myriad of
subjectn from crime, storms and
heat wavrs, the investigation of
muss-marder John Wayne Oacy,
the Aelington International Race-

course foe and the Paxton Hotel
fire. Mellemn legs hundreds of
mites nach week to keep Chica-
goans informed throughout the
day efthe latest-breaking events.
Meltema was also recently
named, "1994 Newsfieder of the
Year" by the illinois Associated
Press for his individnal contribn-
tient to the AssociatedPress.

Mellema, a frequent guest
speaker/lectnrer, carnes the mes-
sage of broadcasting's place and
the importance of education tnto
many classrooms and is a mrm-
ber of the Chicago Psblic School
YouthMotivational Program.

Treat t
a '' quartet), Hospitality (a well-

amt y - .
: known foursome from, the north

a , suburbs), and The Key

o Dinner : Ingredient. An interpreter fer the
. . ; hearing impaired will be en stage

throoghont the entire show.

Enjoy the sweet sonnd of solid
gold venal harmony. North
Shore Chapter of SPEBSQSA
(Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Qoartet Singers in Attterica, Inc.)
will celebrate their gelden
anniversary with a mnsicnl
tribale to loving Beelin, one of
America's most beloved
snngwriters. The show, tilled
"The Melody Lingers On," will
begin at 8 p.m. Saturday night,
Oct. 14, at St. Scholnstica High
School, 7416 N. Ridge Blvd.,
Chicago.

Itt addition to the chapter's
Sherelinee Choras, featured
entertainment will jactado

. Common Oeonnd (the 1994
illinois Champion barbershop

Wo'vo fcmrsd nIece ifwe dv, orno boxy no keep you happy,
ttwi-i- we're doing our job right. -

And ifyou'vc boon a Cablevision ciescomor,
you're now a Continental Cablevision customer.

So you'ro about to find nun jusr what we're talking about.
unce , wo' veneve r believed in treats ng our Customers

like numbers. So we do everything wo can to answer -
your q uesti ons, to provide wt satever help you might need,
and to bring you the b estvarlot>' ofprogramming possible.

Which oc ecnsever yono is happy.

And that's always been our number one goal.

L_,.2e.cfc (4ContipentaI Cab'evision

4-

T0AsTIEs t'ICK-Ut'
& DINc-tru

7301 N. Niilwaukee - Nues
(708) 647-0980

LUNÇJ We Use Vienna Products
Hot Dog 99 Polish $155

Steak Sandwich $3. i 5
And Many More Specials Everyday

"IUI
w5h MEAT SAUCE &GARLIC BREAD

EVERY WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY ALL DAY

FREE-Rice ai-id Saláds
I CHICKEN or BEEFTERIYAKIt$3.95 Small

. PORK (Spicy Hot) TERIYAKI [$5.95 Large

. STEAK )8 oz.) DINNER-5.95

. BÍBIMBOB- $4.95
I RIB )Beef in Teriyaki Style) - $7.95
I FREE SOUPWith AnyDinnerOrder(wh.ñ

OpIn Mon.-S.t.: 11 AM-lO P.M. - SUNDAY L SED J!

. - a

Barbershop singers to present
Golden Anniversary Show

Tickets are $88 ifpnrchased in redncedto$8 each.
advance ofthe show date and $12 For more infonnatton, call
is purchased at the door. Keith Mockenhanpt al (312) 907-
Advance-sale tickets purchased 9435 or Joseph Schlesinger at
ja groups of ten or more are (708) 328-0921.

Annual Arts and
Riverwoods Show

Jilt N{LRQS{
RESTAURANT

The 36th Antmal Arts and Rio-
orwoods, a nniqne invitational art
show, features the work of tltiety-
six diverse artists displayed in
five distinctive Riverwoods
homes. The public is invited to
view and purchase network from
noon IO 5:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 14, usdSnnday, Oct. 15.

Jewelry, ceramics, glass, wo-
tercolors, mixed media paintings,
sculptures of all varieties, woara-
bIc art, and photography will be
displayed in personalized home
settings, treating the visitor to
five diverse styles ofheme orchi-
lecture. With orchitectarally dis-
tinctive hemos situated on heavi-

ly wooded one acer pins titos,
Riverwoods offers a brilliant
backdrop of autumn color for a
fesliveday of viewing fine ari.

Bases will take visitors from
the parking-area at the Parkway
North Center (Deerfield Road,
justWest ofthoTri-State, I-94) to
homes atongtheshewroate. -

Tickets for the show are $5 in
advanco, $7 os show days. Tick-
015 will be available the day of the
show at Parkway North Center.
Advanceficketsales ore availablo
its Riverwoodsat the village hall
aedDeertield State Bank.

For tickets or further infprma-
tioncall945-0585.

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL BUSINESS

f. - : LUNCHEON- . -:

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETI'ES IS ,
"As Big as a Baseball Mitt Ox Pnpeyed with Ennngh Spinach te

BUST A MUSCLE" PAT Sed)NO - San-Times -

* ,,- . - delioinirs meals that taste heme ennked.....Skyline
OUR NEWEST

7201 N. CoIdwelI, Nilts, IIIinoi9 60714
, - (705)558-1500

3233 N. Breadway, Chioage, tttineia 60657 312) 327-2060
KOFIeLD'S, 0035 N. Linoetri, Chicngn, tttioeis 60025 (312) 334-2182

930 W. Belmnnr, Clsiengn, lttiaein 60657 1312) 404-7901

i $9.711
2 13.039
3 16.367
4 19,695
5 23,023
6 26,351

28.679
33,007

7
8
Each Add'I
Family

Childr8n from households
free milk.

Nibs Township School
District 67, 6, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73
1/2, and 219 announced their
policy fer free and reduced price
meals for students nnable to pay
the loll price for meals served
undor the National School Lunch
and School Breakfast Programs.

Applicolion forms are bring
. soot to all homes-with a,Ietter to
parents or guardians. To apply
for fare benefits, households
must complete an application as
seer as possible, sigo it and
return is to the school. Copies of
the oppliculien form ere available
01 the yriecipal's office in euch
school. Households shonld
answer all applicable questions
On Ike form. An application
which dors lot contain all the
required information cannot be
processed and uppeoved by the
school.Therequired information

Food Slamp/AFDC
Households: If a household
cntrentty receives Food Stamps
or "Md to Fomilies with
Dependent Children" (AFDC)
for their child(ren), they only
have to list the child(ree)'s same
and Food Stamp or AFDC case
nnmberund signthoapplicalion. -

All Other Households: If a
household's income is at 6f
below the level shown en the
income scale, - children are
oligtble for either fron or reduced
price meals or free milk.
Households must providè the
following information: - the
names ofall household members:
the social secaritjî number of the
adult household member signing
the application, or Ike weed noue
ifthé adelt does not have a social
security number: the amount of

Andrew
-Andrew Delorenzo of Notre

Dmudie High School it enrolled in
lieloit College and participating
m

810 -
1.087
1,364
1,642
1,9 f9
2,196
2.474
2,751 -

187
251
315
379
443
507
571
635

income each household member
received . last month, where it
comes from (wages, child
support, etc.); and the signature
oían adullhuusebeldmember.

If income information is
provided and children are
uppeoved for meal sr milk
boenfits, households must tell the
school whets their household
incomes increuses by $30 er moro
per month ($600 per year) or
when their household sizo
decreases. If u Food Stamp or
AFDC case number was listed,
the hoeseholdmusltell the school
when they oolosgerrcceive Food
Stamps or AFDC for their
children.

Households may apply for
benefits ut uny lime during the
school year. Ifa household is not
eligible now but has a decroase in
household income, au increase in
household size, or n household
member becomes unrmployed,
they should f61 out uuapplicasidn
at that timo.

tu Certain cases foster children
are eligible for meal or milk
benefits eegardloss uf household
income. Sfabousehold has foster
children living with thorn and
they with Io apply for monI er
milk benefits for them, they-
shoutdcomplcte the application.

Households dissatisfied with
the rating ofthe officiai maywish
tu discuss it with the school.
Households aise have the righe to
a fair hearing. This can be dune
by calling or writing the
following officiai:

Sn operation of child fending
programs, no child will ho
discriminated against becnuse of
raco, color, natural origin, age,

Delorenzo
Tite First-Year Initiative pro-

gram it a unique platt deuigned
to integrato utudeels into collega

'11

. .
Nues Township schools set pòlicy

for free meals - -

ILLINOIS INCOME GUIDELINES
(Effective from July 1 1 995 through June 30,1996)

. FREE MEALS - RFDUCED MEALS
!AM1LYSIZ YEAR MONTH WEEK YEA} MONnI WEEK -.

13.820
18,556
23,292
28,028
32,764
37,bØ0
42,236
46,972

1,152
1,547
1,94 1
2.336
2.731

. 3,125
3,520
3,915

266
357
448
539
631
722
813
904

sos or handicap. If you beirvo
yen have been discriminated
against, write immediately lo the
Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, D.C. 20250. -
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Homecoming King and
Queen for '95 candidaates

Member - - -- .t-----!l .'
Added -+3.328 +278 +64 +4,736 395 +92 '""

, n. Maine anru tiem000mtng tOiflg anca Queen for '95 candidate
that meet Federal- guidelines are eligiblé for free meals or willbe announced during the firelight rally, nchedu!od from 8-9:30

p.m. in the stadium on Friday, Sept 29. Candidalen are (ueated. 1-
r) Monica Arango olDen Plaines, Moiz Ohanpuri ciDes Plaines,
and Nick Slojanovich ofNileu. (standing, l-r) Kali Goldsmith of Des
Plaines, Anthony Ales ofNilen, Kristy Nydam ofPark Ridge, and
Nicolee Lanuu ofMorton Grove. (fop) banna Garns ofNilen, (eat
pictured: Jeanelle Hanlelt efDeu Plaines and Johnny Love nf
Nuns)

gift to trectsure!

STOP IN-
Saturday September 30th

9:00 A.M. 5:00 P.M.
ANNUAL FALL SALE

-

We've got u groat gift for your BRIO Wooden Railway buffi A sturdy train table Ithat's idealfor workin' on the railroad, und u colorful hoard to top it offwith, or to use
byilseif. Both will provide years of good, Creative play. Slop in noon to nee our display!

Powered by imaginatior '

TRAINS & TOYS
of YESTERDAY

S
o

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)

Morton Grove - Niles area
Hours:

MOfl.&ThUrS,1O-8
Tues., Wed., Fri., 10 . 6 Sat. 9.. 5.aiius8) 470-9500

ii

s s

Iu I



FASTAUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES -

967-7770
J CASH ADVANCE WItH Io, MASTERCARD

t NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

s
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LaSalle Taiman Bank
Open House

LaSalls Taiman Bank, 8745 -- OriginatioS Officer for LaSalir
Waukagan Rd., MorteS Grovo, Taiman Home Mortgage
announces a financial services . Corporation will be at the open
open house on Saturday, Sept. 30 house to discuss ail ofthe aspects
from9a.m.to I p.m. ofhomeownership. She will talce

-

This event will be an applications, talk about the pro-
opportunity to meet Robert W. qualification needs 0f poteutial
Dion, Account Executive and buyers and the various mortgage
Registered Representative uf prodacts that aro in indays
LaSalie Financial Services! marketplace.
Laughlin Group Advisor. Robert Rrfroshmeuts, door prizes,
wiltbehappy todiscassthemany free gifts and a drawing will be
ways money can he made to added attractions to the Open
work harder for yen. House.

Diane Croagh, Loan

- ooaç-tor_8os.,,A,,,,..,oM M ctS ' ",1,,, I tiiS,Srr.SFI . ,,a S,,,,,,

Ameritech offers area code information
Ameritech will pravide speak-

ers to non-profit commnaity
geaups and baninesu organiza-
tians interested in learning about
the's new 847 area code, to be
ittiplemented in January, 1996.
Interested gmnps that would like
to schedule a presentation for 25
er mare people shnald conlacl
Kathleen Breen at (312) 727-
5882 of Ameritech External Re-
lations.

The 10-minnte presentation
reviews the plan for adding new
neon caties for Chicago suburbs
and how consnmern can plan
now for their arrival.

The new urea code in a renifit

PJNT WAGON

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

of the increasing demand for tel-
ecommunicationa -Services in
nabarban Chicago. Residential
customers can call 1-800-988-
5888, at any time of the day or
evening to hear general informa-
lion on the aiea cade changes.
Easiness cnnlamrrs with spies-
lions on their new arca code
should cali the telephone nam-
ber listed on their bill.

Ameritech, one of the world's
largest communications zampa-
nies, helps more than 13 million
cUstomers keep in touch. The
company provides a wide stray
of local phone, daln and video
services in Illinois, Indians,

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447 -

-:'4 Snbtdstg i1ies, K{nlinii G'tnon, Skskie-.fittcntttsinnsL, Psk Ritlge-Des
1nbwngt!-Cdilgtt PM, Gs Kfi-Cstl LUstige, GgIsstietrt-n9lkls9unk

0)1.0 0! ,ohq bicraw or riva, w noto

/

Michigan. Ohio and Wisconsin,
Ameritech-is creating dozens of
new information, entertainment
and interests in Norway and Fo-
land. Ameritech owns interest in
telephone companies in l9ew Zn-
land and Hungary and in basi-
ness directories in Germany and
oilier countries. Nearly i million
investors hold Ameritech
(NYSE: AIT) shares.

Tatto
stock

0America

.TÇSAVINGS
' iJ.BONDS

- ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

200000no mort odi Soslodtiov-

Devon Bank celebrates 50 years of service to the community
Since 1945,- Devon Bank

han been the source for complete
personal and business banking
snrvtces and one of the ssrotigest
institutions in the Chicagoland
area. At a time when many
community bankn are being
swallowed up by interstate
banking groups, Devon Bank is
celebrating ils 50th anniversary

- - by renewing its pledge to remais
a conmnanity bank serving the
people and - bnsinesses in ils

- neighborhoods.
Recently, Devon Bank

introduced Banking+Pius, an
appoilation which describes the
superior service arid full ìange of

Semin
AT&T b

The news of AT&T's
proposed breaknp into three
separate cumpanies stunned
investors, forcing many to re-
evalnale their investments in the

-
company'sstocks and bonds.

- To- help answer investor's
qnestioss, Jeffrey Cardolta of the
financial-cervices firm Edward

.0. Tonos 8c Co., is boding a
seminar Thorsday, Oct. 5, nl 4
p.m., to examine the forthcoming
changes at the
teincomsnnnications giant and
their repercossions for investors.
The semisnr wilt be broadcast
live over Edward D. Joncs &

- Co.'s privato satellite network to
the form's more than 3,100
brooch offices nationwido. Ii wilt
Oratore David G. Otto, the firm'stetecosonunications

analyst, who
has been closely following the
developments st AT&T lisce the

-- anfloancomont was mode. The
program will be interactive,
giving viewers an opportanity to
present qnestions to Otte eu the

'At a time when many
Compaeies are merging lo
become bigger, AT&T's effort to
become smaller throagh this
restmctaring signals a major
change in corporate strategy, and

- investors see enger 10 knOW what
it means to them," Cardetta said.
"We're pleased te be ohio to
respond to their qoesti005 with
this timely and ioforoistive
prvgrom."

AT&T's - -propo,svd
restrnclorieg catIs for thé
telecommunications giant to sptit
into three poblic companies,
whose stock witt be distriboted to
AT&T shorehélders. A foorth
company, AT&T Capital Corp.,

- wilt be sold outright, and 8,500
jobs will be cut at AT&T's ailing
cempnter subsidiary, Global
Information Solutions.

Following the annonncement,
Edward D. Sonos & Ce. lowered
ils opinion on the stock from a
Strong Boy to aBuy, citing the il
perbent, - ose-day rise in the
stock's price md nomo of the
uncertainties sumnundiug the
proposed restructuring.
Nevertheless, the fleto continues
to -lthI00W°'tiiâfA1°&W°lWWl0f

preducts the bank - offers.
According to Richard Loundy,
Devon Bask's Chairman of the
Board, Banking+Pius expresses
the estraardinary rontsnilment
the Bank has made to nerving the
individual nieds of its patrons.
"We're a comnssnity bank,"
slated Mr. Lnnsdy. "We have a
long-standing eelationship with
the people who lorik to as not
only to serve theirbanking needs,
bat to-be a finaticial cornerstone
of the neighborhood. We've
benn hem for 50 years. We knew
this community and its residents
very well. Unlike banks with
headquarters in other states-or

ar on
reakup

company in a growing iudustty
and recommends it for investors
seeking growth through capital
appreciation and moderate
divideetincome.

EdwardD. Jones OrCo., winch
traces its -roots to 187t, is the
largest financial-services fires in -

the nation in terms of number of
offices. Its investment
representatives serve more than 2
miltion clients andprovide a wide
rango ofinvestments and services
fer individual investors and
smalt-business owners.

For more information eu the
Oct. 5 program or to reserve a
seat, contact Jeffrey Cordeiln al
(708)470-8953.

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

B-EST
These corporate bonds
offer s big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T 7.48%*
Pacific -

Bell - 7,39%*
Wal-Mart -

Stores 6.12%°
Pacific Gas
&Electric 7,22%°
To-invest in the U.S.
todsy, please cali or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE -

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
D. Jones &cø:

vanEsSA natsovannna -
. carrierp,riie d in heto ta nroeiiy, or-
-enciive9/25t95. Moksi Ski. acomido,-
ilion en ioce00000io mid piteo io mmlxi.

vanb96-inwsAlthili0cxxnoomo,'r mn

noca other countries-we have the
abitity to work with-people one-
on-One and to address their needs
an apernonal level. I'm here, the
President ofthu Bank Elizabeth
Sotnris here, and we'e available
any time to make the decisions
that wilthelp peopin achieve their
financial goals. Devon Bank has
always boon a "people" bank,"
Me. Loundy continued.
"BankingPias is Oar way of
saying wnpatthesnpropieft.rst."

Among the many products
- offered at the three branches of

Devon Bank are checking and
savings accounts, tiered
accunnts, loans, mortgages,
home equity linen of credit,
tnvestments, and trust services.
The Bank also offers the
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convenience of 24-hear Cash
Station® services at all its
locations, at some 565 Cash
Station® locations throughout
Chicagoland, and over 2,000
lacatiossinlllinaim and Indiana.

Devon Bank's commitment te
personat service extends ta
comntercial banking as weil.
Prom the very beginning, the
Bank bas worked te help small,
mid-size and family owned
businesses prosplir. Because il's a
family owned, comntanity bank,
Devon Bank hon a unique
anderstanding of the particular
needi of tisnnitcd, tighlty held
Companies. The officers and
commerdial bankers at the Bank
appreciate how important it is for
a compatiy te have a banker who

knows the business, can make
decisions and can react promptly
to requests. They are familiar -

with the marketplace andare in
touch with economic,
demographic and social trends,

Devon flank bas geared its
thinking as well as its products
and services to businesses with
revenues between $1 million and
Sto miliion per year.

On its last Iwo Community
Reinvestment Act (CItA)
examinations conducted by the -

Federal Deposit lnosnrancr
Cooperation, Devon Bank bas
received an "astounding" ruling.
Nat oniy is this the highest rating
attainable, bat it also reflects the
strength of the Bank's pledge te
the members ofits communities.

AtDevon Bankweoffersome -

HIGH 'y INTEREST ing -Accounts.

Th,om F,ll t m,oic, lo,,,ioo,: Chicotn. SI croirm. omm,vold/so,,hb,00k

IDEVON BANK

At DEvoN SANK WO thmugho it was time for Mooey Market and NOWaccouoosto ho a liscio
moro itteruniiog. Our sew Banking+Plns Tiered NOW and Money MacketAccounts pay you

higher i050ros trotes for higher balances. In surest is paid oo peur esiirodaily balance, accruus
daily, and is cumpoundrd monthly . and you st arteeroio g insorest frum dallar une.

The Banhings-Plas Tiered NOWAccoantoffnro unlimited eeck,wi-itiog prioileges'

Wich she Banhing+Plns Tiered NOW and Money MarketAccounts froto Droi BOuc -

the mure you have, oho mure yea earn. Aed chat's an angle wo thOught you'd lilao.
-

For muro informatiot on oar Batsking+Plss Tiered Accost and usher DEvoN BANK products

sed servions, call or Visit i persunol hacinar at any of nur thre ocueaooiee tip located nAceS.

nmcbm,FuIC KqnmlOppovuni0Lo,dm

cOlisas ' 6445 N. m,,,,, Am ' tla.4s5.tstt s lmi,,o' Ott 5 llile,,k,, A,, ' VOm.46t.tioo
m-O,xn-----xcPimCmldlNOOabo5OtLLh5YliOohtm,MitOtJfr3uttt9 -.-

u-_I 5Ai1 !_ I
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VALUE
FLOOR COVERING
5760 W. Irving Perk

PHONE

(312) 286-5080
A FAMILY OWNEÛ & OPERATED HUSINES$

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 5975

Any Kitchen NO WAXInstalled
IncItdes L8bor & LINOLEUMMateriI

fi 9900

CARPET . SPECIALS-
CONTRACTORS

SPECIAL

ONLVSS9a. YO

STAINMASTER
HEAW SAXONY

ONLY
&SO

Vo.

HEAVY
COMMERCIAL GRADE

STAIN RESISTANT

S399
VO.

. LIFETIME WARRANTYON LABOR . WE ASE ONLYTHE BEST

. WE INSTALL WHAlE/B SELL REBOUND PADDING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

. EYRr1Y EIIIAIÓYI 1119V

. MAIYIRVRYCOF(Ao 0009T.
TIIIIT SR$V Or SOL 003V

b

. DurabA 109% FusIon
WRidod Conisra.

. S000rInsulatIn g Glass
OpIlAr.

s.

s
, -

I, - s -s: .

Call for Free EStinrare.

(708)
965-0674

SS

:
I S

s.

I A.
Cabinets

' U
Anniversary Sale

Contractor Pricing
To The Public

N5
STAVS . . . On All

Kitchen Cabinets
0% Interest Financing

September orders only. Excludes oIlIer uSers

Kitchens and Bathrooms

Expert Inslallalion orNo II YOUrSelf. Conlraclon Welcome

COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELiNG
Call NOWfor an In-Home Estimate

u1iiiocíwr (708) 215-1700 SrARMARX

Ornisit surtIeres's Wh relingoI the SW e orser ofDosdes S MSwaukno
Hsorsl MThIQ.9 TsWF!S.5 Sot 5.5

SAVEUPTO $1000
- OR MORE

0e your arergy aosta....
When you iratrll

UP I- LIFESTYLE 2BDO'
a I. OPtIC VInyl wielom.

*; '

RECEIVE $75oo TRADE-IN
FOR EACH OF YOUR OLD WINDOWS

WITH THIS AD

I s

THOU SHALL

NOTPAY RETAIL

'Don't Reface . .
REPLACE

' Brand-name cabinets
such as StarMark,
Premier, Shiloh,

UttraCraft, Decor,
and Jim Bishop

HOME IMPRUVEMENWhat's The
Great American

Dream?
No Netteste Picing Os Seamless GeNere, S id log, Soffft Fac& Windows. All Gsa.r.nt..d P.. Eatinr..tea

, 1
- - - .

i (800) 242-0106

I

M ''
MIKE NITI1 CEMENT CONTRACTORS

'
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 965-6606
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SPiiJNG-GREEN
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

PERTILIZING .aaP RAGT FaSalNO
CRAR aNARS &WEUROONTROL TREESPIRAYING
INSEUT&DIREASEOØIBflOL FSEEESTIMAThS

AGRECULAGAT1ON

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

.: 'I .': '

The rates and lernST listed bUlow are subient to change withou notice. Ftatns ore up5o ed eScO Thursday by 3 p.ml for the tollewing weehs ediiionS.
. These Institutions are IlliTois Residential Mortgage Licensees

INSTITUTION
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% 30 7.625 0.00% Call torjumloo
950N.Milwaukee#204 . Fixed

'
5% 15 7.250 0.00% . Csllforjumbo

Glenview. IL 60025 Arm 10% 1 Year 5.500 0.00% y Up to 050K
(708) 298-9590 Adlustable 10% 3/1 Arm 6.875 0.00% + Jumbo
(Broker) Balloon .10% 7/1 Arm ' 7.375 0.00% + Jumbo
FaatAppresala-100%EqaityLina . Arm ' 25% . 3/3Arm 7.750 0.00% 5l2Uaits
JAIN MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed 5% ' . 30 . 7.875 ' 0.00% 7.875
135 N. Addison Ave., #229 Fixed 5% .

15; 7.375 0.00% 7.375
Eimhurst, IL 60126 .' 7/23 Balboa 10% 7.250 0.00% NiA
(708) 279-4555 5/25 Balloon 10% 30..... 7.250 0.00% N/A
(Broker) twttonasseeivoasitg Jumbo 10% . 30. 8.250 0.00% 8.250 '
NOINCOMESERIRCATIONISAVALADLE Jumbo 10% 8.000 0.00% 8.000
NBD BANK Fixed 5% ., . 3ó.- 8.000 ' 0.00% 8.000
OneS. NorthwestHw. . Fixed 5% . . . ' .. im 7.625 0.00% 7.525
ParkRidge.1L60068 Fixed/Jumbo 5% . '15 7.625 0.00% 7.625
(708) 518-7100 . r 5/lArre(Jaerbe&Caail 5% 5 7375 0.00% 8.095
(Lender) t . 10/1 (Conforming) 5% . . 30V. 7.875 0.00% 8.107

PRIORITY I Fixed 3% 3ß°iaar 7.750 0.00% RateFloat.
MORTGAGE CORP. Fixed 5% 15 Year 7.375 0.00% ' Down Option
9501 W. Devoa, Suite 603 Jumbo 10% 30 Yóar 8.125 0.00% Available
Rosement. IL 60018 Balloon 20% 6/25 Year 7.000 0.00% On All
(708) 698-2300 2-1 Buy Down 10% 30 Year 6.750 0.00% Programs
(Broker)- 240oa,Rotelrfa&LeAUr. NOINCOMEVERIFICAI100-100% LOANTOVAIUECREOITLI)8 10 Yeør Prime + Call
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10.00 TO

12.50
SEER.

.. LENNOX.
Q,,a/i(yproven over limO.

hrHt'THE QUIET ONE

G20

HOME IMPROVEMENT

o:

FALL

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Store Hours: Mon-Fri gam-5.

"F.
QUALITY*, Es7
SHOWER WALLSCALL TODAY-

953-9030
. One Piece Thb Shower Enclosure . Many Colors and Styles
(no seams) . Manufactured to Wall Dimensions

. $395 Instairei (Custom Fit)

. Watts Covered by 5 Yr. Warranty . Shower Doors Available

. Approximately 4-hour Installation . Fuiiy Insured and Bonded
with Same Day Usage

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U,E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

: Rebate
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

I. _ _ EXPH8ES12I31/95 j
, '

s s e

Great Northern.
Cabinets

Let your imagination run free
without spending a fortune. Great
Northern Cabinetry is a legacy of fine
craftsmanship and exceptional value.
You can mix and match styles to
create just the look you want. Let us
show you just how affordable your
dream can be. For a limited time
FREE wood drawers or upgrade to
full overlay. .

I e

s

I. , A,

I'
up

...\ I

NIIIITUP
rHirn

"½
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'You DON'T HAVE TO
PUSH YOURSELF TO

.

BUY THIS TOR

When you wantit dotie right..

RAMA Milwaukee
NILES

,AÇÉ7 647-0646
,.'

s

We're The Inside guys

C'arrier -'-,- -

HEATING S COOLING

GOT A 6AS GUZZLER? EE

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your Only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker yoù save on electric costs, too.

e: . ce

MODEL 2044421"
SRFPROPELLED

RECYC L E R'MOWER

TE ,,,,. lb,,

&fUp.,p,Ibd

.r.....p,t dK!,k,,, -

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMAT

$20000 Rebate* EXPIRES
12/21195

'Not Good In Coojonotion With Any Other Offer

- -
FINAN CIÑGA V' -----

'5200.00 offer good on porEheoe of both
Hooting & Cooliegooit,00bioed

FALL

ugI,I IMPROVEME
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

S
A
V
E

SAVES SAVE
ROOFING

- M.F.G.
-

25 yr.
Goataotee

#104-028054 (ç__

DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOUR HOME OR BUILDING
ShngIte.9elI Rooin8,&PyHtlTer OURESEALobIs,ieedle,th eppried

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Chookieg S CIea,ing of Ooioting gutte,/dooeopouts

- THERMAL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Lifetime uarantee

$199
Instolled up to 151 Ui

Licensed, Bonded & Insured
No Money Down, Financing

FREE ESTIMATES

S
A
V
E

s

SAVE s SAVE 5 SAVE S-

S
A
V
E

S

S

E
'w

ist Chice 1emde1irg Cø..
CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

StJUBS 708/866-9400 CITY 312/465-6600
Financing prodded by TCF Finasciol, Morton Grove. Prior Nabo oro exEloded

Energy Efficient Mainteflance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
. Ali Vinyl Custom Made
. 3Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating

for iiighest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
. FusIon Welded Corners
. Casements
.Bays
. Bows -
. Double Hung j
. SlIders

-. U1UOOFF i -

-.WEEkONIY -
u - I-

-i:J

GIhssbtoc ç WidTVT
:VGflJ 5th WIncIoi'

E GLASS
- - -

11IÌ any window

100% Droft Free
MAXiMUM SECURITY.
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame
. BetterSecurity -

. Magnetic & Compressicrl
Weatherstrip

. 9Woodgrains Availabie

. je FTIEI CbOr,,

-
w. I:Iiggins Av

rmStrong
c

Chicago

Doors & Windows
°

i312i774-700599'
shoP,ioe:!;eirs Ch

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED sTeEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIME WARRAITY

r
wiil

- ,..- ------------bii.*..AA 1 1AA

s SAVE s SAVE s
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Niles
Suspiciôus acts

A 50-year-old resident of the
8400 block of Western Avenue
ebserveda white male leen out of
a burgundy 1991 or 1992 Cadi1-
Inc and drop sexually explicit
bonkx and mogazines into a sewer
at4:40p.m.Sepl. 18.

Theoffendeesvehiclewag fac-
iag southbound an Western near
a playground where children

. wereplaying. When the comptai-
nani yelled to the suspect. he tied
southbound en Western to Sum-
mit and rasten Summit.

The complainant said he has
seen the vehicle in the area he-
fore. The sohject was described
as 20 ta 25 years old, 5 10 loll
with mesliam build and complex-
ion and dark hair shaved on the
sides.

a
A 21-year-old clerk irs the con-

veujence stern in the 8600 block
efGolfReadreporledthat amate
in his 20s wearing a gray hooded
sweatshirt with a poach and bise
jeans ealered the store at 11:55
p.m. Sept. 18. The subject was
loitering in the abre five to len
minssea when the clerk observed
him knitting what he believed lo
be a small frame slainiess sled
semi-aslomatic pistol. The ssh-
idol lacked the pistol biso the
front sweatshirt pocket and left
the ssere without displsying the

weapon. The Cook Coanty Shee-
iffs police Observed the same
sobject io the gas station as Mil-
waskee and Greenwood prior to
the incident

Battery
A48-yeac-old agent at the em-

ployment agency in the 5915)
block of Toahy Avenue was the
victim whena 36-year-old Chica-
go woman living in the 5700
block of Waveland Avenue be-
came enraged when the victim
told her the owner of the agency
was notin. The woman had cnme
into the agency so see the 36-
year-old owned at iO:30 am. and
was told by the victim the owner
seos Oat of the office and advised
to come back at noon. When she
eeasrneaj at 11:30 n.m. and the
owner still was not back, the of-
fender began swearieg and yell-
ing and striking the victim about
the head with closed fists and
pstbngherhair.

The victim and Ilse owner of
the agency said they will sign n
complaints.

Burglary
The 37-year-old manoger of

the Subway shop at 797 Civic
Center Cl. arrived at 8:50 n.m.
Sept. 20 to fred that unknown pf-
fenders had used a rock sometime
pfter 1O:tøp.m. Sept. 19 to break
the glass in the front door and
gaia catty to the shop. Damsge to
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the dooe was estimated at $300,
aod $95 was taken feom an opes
registrr. Money located in a desk
drawer was nottaken.

In an ongoing investigation
Nitra police released the report of
a hnrgtary to n printing company
in the 7900 block of Oakton
Street that took place sometime
nfter7:38p.m. Aug.18.

Unknown person(s) threw n
brick through the front dear to
gabt entry to the business, which
has uosecurity system.

Once inside, theoffenders took
machinery and equipment, in-
eluding a televisinn, a fax mn-
chine, n compoter scaanre, a
printer, several sofiwore peo-
grains, n TSt Tee head printer
that weighs 400 pounds and is
vatsed at $8,500, 16 megs of
memory valord at $1600, $1,750
in checks, n modem, a clock en-
dio, a calculator, art $8,500 book-
letmakorand$4,000 ht cash.

A 44-year-old housewife was
tmloading gmcneies from her cae
in the garage attached to her
home in the 8400 block of Carol

Tips to make
Halloween safe
Here ore five tips to make

Halloween trick-or-treating
safer:

. Accompany very yoang
children in trick-or-treating.
Sosti olderchitdren in groups.

. Remind children not to talk
re. starcept rides from strangers.. Let children visit only
familiar neighborhoods.

. Make sore children ore
weaning - flame-retardant
CsStomes that are easily visible at
night, and add On reflective topo
or reflectors. - Masks or hoods
shooldhove holes large reough to
essore easy breathing sed good
visibility.

. Tell children not to eat
treats setS they ges home and you
eon examine them. Wash and eat
sp any fruit.

Reinem ber
to

Buckle Up!

Avenoc around 4:20 p.m. Sept Tlieft
is when she noticed an offender A 4t-yrar-otd movie erchaoic
stasdhsgin thegarage. She yelled who hod bees oat of town feroce
to the offeader and he ran from year retornest to his home in the
the garage and entered a car 7300blockofNarsandobserved
parked on Ornee SteeeL A male that items valued at $1,250 had
dnvrrand n matepaasenger were been removed from the 20-foot
in the car when the offender en. boat parked in the driveway.
bred. Missing were n stainless eteel

The vehicle find northbound propeller, u CB radio, a ship to
on Grace and then eastbound on shore radio and an Am-FM cat-
Oempster. A neighbor living settesterco.
across the street said she ob- Stolenauto
served the offenders walking A 8994 tnrqnoiak Jeep belong-
aroandthebome. ing to-a 60-year-old Des Plaines

At 5 p.m. Niles police stopped nurse who works al the health
a vehicle ostside the Golf Mill care center in the 6600 block of
Shopping Center matching the Milwaukee Ave. wsestolen from
description of the vehicle used in tIse rear parking lot of the center
the barglsry and three subjects in sometime between 12:25 p.m.
the cae matching the descriptions and 1;50p.m.Sept.2t.
offre offenders. The victim went
to GolfMiltwithpolice andposi- Criminal damage to auto
lively identified one of the of- A 57-year-old pharmacist liv-
fenders as the snbjcct who bad ing in tIre 9900 block of Huber
beeninhergarage. Iseo reported that nsktsownper-

The offender, an 18-year-old son(s) threw a small boulder
Park Ridge yoath, admitted the through the rear window of his
barglaey. A 15-year-old offender 1994 Pontiac Grand Prix nome.
wosreteasedtohisfathtirpending time between 9 p.m. Srpt. t7 and
apetition to the court, A ti-year- 5:30 n.m. Sept tll. Nothing was
oidwasrrlrnsrdwithontcharge eemovedfrominsidethenuto.

Police to issue
Slurpee coupons

Police officers in Chicago and
the ssreonndieg suburbs will be-
gin 'sscketisg' young people for
random acts efkiedeess is o pro-
gram, developed with local 7-
Eleven stores that rewards posi-
Uve behavior.

Officers will issse 20,000
Slorpee coaposs to yOosgstcrs
they observe doing something
helpful, deterring crime or poesie-
ipating in apsisilive activity io Ihr
commanily.
. Called Operation Chill, this
program is a cooperative effort of
7-Eleven, the Law Enforcement
Coordisating Committee chaired
by Jomes B. Bums, U.S. Attorney
of the Northern District of 11h-
sois, and Cook Coonty . Crime
Stoppers. Opeeosion Chill seeks
to reward youth for shrir good
deeds os whl as 50 rshaecc eels-
stoss between police snd yosng
peoplc io Chicago aed the sub-

Young people recognized for
possove behavior in Operation

One FREE Admission B]

With Coûpon thru October 15

Wolff's Flea Markét
750 E. Rand Rd.. (Rt. 12) Mt. Prospect - 1/2 mile east of Rt. 83
Open Every Saturday & Sunday 9:00am to 5:00 pm i

eeports carci Show Running Alongside Market I
Oct. 6. 7 & 8: Fri. S pm to 9 pmt Sat. & Sun. 9 am to 4 pm ICraft Show Running alongsidé Market Oct. 14 & 15 I

Chill will receive a special con-
Pos good for a l2-000ce Stuspee
osporticipotieg 7-Eleven stores je
Chicago osdlhe sshorbs.

Cook Coossy Crime Stoppers,
- s cooperative effort arnong-busi-
sesscs, citizens and law enforce-
ment agencies, gathees anesy-
moos lips os serious crime.
Callers become eligible for cash
rewords ofop to $1,000 for anon-
ymoss snforsssation. Cook
Conety Crimr Stoppers hes
helped recover over $20 mithios
is aIslen property and illegal

- drags mad has helped solve over
2,700 serions crimes sisce its

- lasnch in 1986. The toll-free 24-
hour somber is t (500) 535.
STOP.
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Take Time to
,

Listens
Ciii the estevsions otyssr choice.

When you listes to the coice behind
the ad, you learn more about she

person beSad the voice

CALL-

1'900'432'1212
55_70 i

Send in your coupon loday!

It will be published FREE!
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USE THE BUGLE Classifieds

966-3900

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.

7170 N. MiIwrnAoo
(312) 792.3700

WINDOWS - DOORS
S(dThg-Somt-FcIa

GEIZO,s -A,rnThgs - TrTh,
All Stylos - Colore

Manufacturas
3g YcarMe,sber, Northwest

BuIlders Suburban Contractors
Showroom Opas Daily

Sante Lucstius Ovar 20 Vaars
Fancily Owuad E Oparated

AU Materials
Fcllyissoiod- Ccnrontocd

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincolnwood
Oor 35 Years Scalag

Mitas Tswsthkp
. Naw nstallasisn Patching

Rouorfauisg Saal Caatisg
(708} 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

BUSINESS SER-:!C---b!RÈCTÓ -i.y -

:- -i.

s.

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME.

Call
.-

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
-- Nues

(708) 696-0889
Yur N.Ighborhoud Sawer Man

Find the help that
You need ¡n our

classified section.

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory Rates

(708) 453-1605 Feo, Eusisnaso.

- E & S -ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

. Glass Block Windows . Stucco Remodeling

. Room Additions Porches . Garages . Decks
. Chimmey Repair Siding o Gutters -

- (312) 622-7355
r

lipl%-11k

Pure Water For Better Health Since 1970
- --A .....

--- -

- MULTI-PURE
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS

Call: (708) 5191898
-

(708) 324-3945

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory Rates

iii, -

s.

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Ptatsrpt. Fra. Writton Estintoton

Steps . PeNso . Walks
Driva, . Eta.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

PRESTA -

CONSTRUCTION
. s taira. Perchas . Roots

. Drivewoys . Sidowolka
. Patios . Briok pouers
(708) 529-4930

Lson.ed . losrod . F,,. Etths,t.a

s so

MIKE Nirri
CEMENT COFIifRACTOR

. Potlo Desk, . Drivaway,
.SidewaIka

Prao Estimates
Li sonno d Folly Inautad

965-6606

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY,

(708) 966-Ö198

-

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

23 Years in Busisess
Free Stacking & Delivery

Prompt, Cssrtesus Service
. Mixad Hardwood - SE9 F.C.
. Oak -574 F.C.
. Cherry, Bitch, & Hickory ss4 F.C.

Discount on 2 or More
Cradit C,sts Acoapted

(708) 876-0111

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS,

i3ÙTIER5 REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW -

All Types . Gutter Clooting
. Owsnt Dons Rapai, Work

1O%\OlfThia MotH,
Hulpa Provost Water bornage

- Coil Gary - -

(3121 262-7345 - Est. 1972

- y corota dit latead with ea.
Wo aaaepr Via. nad Mastor.

Cordi CalE 966-3909
.sc_'s'--l.r,,u,, ,

crt c:;, -

-

Your Ad Appears -

St In The FoUowing Editiofls

1

RICH ThE HANDMAJI
. Bldg. M.inteo.so. . C.rp.ntry

- . Eluatricol . Ptorobioa
. Paietina.lnt.nior;Esto,i

Wa.tlsnr lnolotioe
GUTTER cLEING

lo,. . Ro... Rat,,. Free Eusirnntoo
aß5-8114

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in baal moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office
Call us for a quote

1-708-766-8878
Ill. CC04735 MCC lrdn.

MOVING?

665-4110

KEN

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local m avers west be li.
atoar d by the lllioeis Cornworca
Commission. Tha - lionesa stIrn-
her meet appear is thair aduar-
tisisg. To be Haunted, ihr mover
moat have iosuroeco os Ele. Do
out plana your belongings is
Jeopardy. Use u licassed mocar.
For isformntiao oalI:

217.782-4054

I -t
Oenlisy Work At Affardubin Frioao

. Pointing Wallpoperisg
Drywall 'lila

o Eltotnlo Ptombing
Or, What Hava Yoal

For A Fran Estirnoso CaE
Jay'g Home Repair

- (708) 259-3666

-

DES GN DECORATING
OUAUTV PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPEE HAN0ING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
a We 0.000m A put fern.,tura'boek o

(708) 205-5613
Call Ves -

Iuforesc.o Fran EHIw,soo

NILES BUGLE
MOATONGROVEBUGLE
o SKOKIEIUNcOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

I

MONTCLARE PLASTIC
Costam-mude pl aoti00000ra E
slipu aonrs. Complota Reopholoter.
is9. Lifetime Ge ometto. Any calor
plaGio aeailoblo. Free Est

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free 800-734-7864

TIJCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
e TUCKPOINTING

-

BRICKWORK
Masonry

Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Glass Block Installation

Window Caelking -
Building Cleaning -

Residestial - Commercial
Industrial

e Fully Insured
e Free Estimates -

(708) 965-2146

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializung n:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING,

REPAIRS
HOOKupS IN HOMES

- REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
- 965-6725

messoge -

- SYNTIDtSIZER
CONTACT CLIIA1'PG
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

- - $50.00
Call ('708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

NORTHWEST
WALLWASHING -

Wolle, Coiling,. end Wasdwarh
Wuahod, alnoned

'SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIpj Cl-EASING

Proa Esnim,cno ifluer,d
13121 252_tWo 13121252-4074

BUGLE
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- Your Ad Appears: c inmeouowing Editions
555 MORTON GROVE BUGLE.*,aO .000--o, SKOKIE!LINcOLNWOOD BUGLE
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' Attractive Benefit Package
FOR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CALL:

l&J (708)967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

tot/Go,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
CPA firm has an opening for an administrative as-
sistant to help in a number of areas proofreading
of firm financial statements and correspondence;
data entry for our time and billing system; file ar- -

chiving; etc. Excellent grammar and spelling skills
necessary, as well as computer background. -

- BOOKKEEPER
Full chargefull-tirne/part.time bookkeeper with
experIence IncludIng payroll taxes, with knowl-
edge of PC G/L programs. Minimum 2 years expe-
rience.
Previoug CPA firm experience a plus. Attractive
compensation and fringe benefit package avoua-

-

ble Confidential resume and salary requirements
should be mailed to:

MICHAEL SILVER & COMPANY
8833 Gross Point Road, Suite 306

Skokie, IL 60077
OR FAX: (708) 982-0219
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CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL
OFFICE

Full Time ,

immediate Openingl

: NoExperieflcnRequired
Paid Vacation a- Hotdayo
Company Inssraote - 405K

DOUGLAS TV
7243 W. Touhy, Chicago

1312) 763-4300

GENERAL OFFICE!
RECEPTIONIST

Part - Time - -

-IexibHor
Contact Phyllis

LES
PARK DISTRICT

1877 N. Mtlwuukaa AYeoue

(708) 967-6633
BOO KKEEPERJ

-

OFFICE MANAGER
Work 5 Days At Nibs BusIness

Responsibilities Include:
- Light Bookkeeping And

Managing Office.
Computer Experience A Must!

Call Bob At:

(703) 966-3900

COMPUTER USERS
Needed.

Typing & Word Processing
from home. $45,000/yr in-
come potential. Call

1-800-513-4343,
Ext. B-201 O

-

- BROKE?
ARE YOU GETTING NOWHERE

WITH THAT SAME OLD G-5 JOE?

I huoo 9pueftiomoponios,y now
MUSIC ccrnp.ay. Earn 5450-tAOS
pnr week - FoIl or Pon-timo . Mons:

. Like Roth & Sell Asmoephnra

. 8e Wild & Crazy -

-

fy00 quality oeIl Mr. Billa -
17081 253-0520

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.
-

-

CUSTOMER
-

-

- ,

- ''-rei
- DATA ENTRY -

Georgia Nut Co. is looking for a team
player for our Quality Control Dept. and
another for our Inventory Control Dept.

e Must type 40wpm '

. Math skills required

. Data Entry experience necessary

. 5 pm - 3 am Shift
e Starting pay $7.50-$8.00/hr.

Apply only Mon.-Wed.-Fn. -

from 1pm to 3pm at - -

- 7.500 N. uNDER
SKOKIE IL

-

-

-

: '

Consumer

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Wheeling

Elnotronic Service

Fbhout:
work around school

Will train. Knowl-
ofSpan.shhelpful. bat

Tchaduln.
edge

- CUSTOMERSERVICE
Furt-lima Psnitioo.NILES

Plnesmn Phcne Moose,5

17081 470-8830
Ask For Bob-

-

- of
suburbs

putting
' editRsofTh0B&6-

Our classified ads,. reach
more people per week for
the

and thea'oorthside
Chicago with2 insertions

IJ foryoby
your ,ads in both

ttO

Bugle -Classified is
the place l'or jou !

Call

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(708) 966-0198

- --
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s ASSOCIATES
Full & Part Time

ChkgoInd' Ieding otiIer of
fino wines and spirits is nanking
anener genio. customer orientad
individual for our Des Pleines loue-
tien to perform a va!iety of stow
functions. Qualified persons must
be over 21 years of ogo able to
work day and evnoie fi hours. Pm-
visos retail eoperiefloa preferred.
We offer opportunity for edveooe.
mont ettracti0000mpeosation
and e complète benefits paskagn.

For oonsidomation
Apply in Pemsoo at

BINNYS
BEVERAGE DEPOT

767 W. Golf Rd.
Des Plaines

. 0m cell Personne I Managom

(708) 674-4200
- equal oppertuñity nmployom

AREA
ASSISTANTS

35-Year Old Company Has
Opened New Locations
Throughout Chicagoland
Creating Several Positions
In

e CUSTOMER SERVICE
. MANAGEMENT
. .ADMINISTRATION

$1500 & Up/Month + Bene-
fits. Par1 Time Positions
Available For College Stu-
dents.
(708) 253-1 735

Professional
Hair Stylists

& Nail Technicians
SHARE OUR VISION OF WHAT

A SALON SHOULD BE.

For mere information cull
(708) 582-7011 or send re-
sume to: UltaS, Cnsmetics &
Saine. e/o Kathi Gridnr,
20W021 101st St., Lemont. IL
60439. EOE.

MECHANICS
Expanding Morton -Grove
manufacturing tympany is hir-
Ing Line Mechanics for all
shifts.

Fax Resume to:
1708) 789-6837

or send to
361 S. Frontage Rd.

Suite 129, -

Burr Ridge, IL 60521

-u

Yea' v000vereopnrio vood any-
thiog like Turgot. Wo- guumuotoe in.
We're the only store in tIm e noun-
try that's dedicated no a Fast. Fon
and Friondi yenciron moot. So
krieg your persone Ifty and a 'cus.
tower first" ottinode and find out
whun TARGET is all ubout. Right
now wore hirmo highly motivutod
FOOD SERVICE PERSONNEL to
Work at oar store in RILES. -

When you loin thu Tergnt Team,
you'll enioy the best of every-
thiog.

. Competitiuu Starting Pay
155W/hr with .25fraisosftor
So duysi

. Flnoihle Schedules

. 10% Toom Member Discount

. A Fast. Fun and Friendly
AtWosphero

Su if you woeld libo to hod cot
what Target can offor you, stnd/
facy corroso meto: Target. 6150
Wust Tacky. Riba, IL 60714,
Fao: flOW 58g-3172, Or call,
1-000-417-HIRE. eon. 535-lilT. At
Target we're prond of our commit-
ment to dicorsit. Rngardlcss of
y corego , race oc backgmvund;-wc
want ycu ne the ladet Toum.
Targnt is an equal opportunity em.
ployer dodiuvtnd to u drog.frne/
smohu-fren nnvirocmeot.

TARGET

BAKER
hig Apple agols / Paih Ridge
'Corp. Storo' lx la Immediate
Nood Of Full-Timon And Pact-Time
Bakors. Up To ISS./Hour/
Negotiable) Evporionce Helpful
But Not N ncc4sat y. Wo Will Train
Voci Fcc lctcrcinw, CoIl Mamy.
Muvday - Fridey.

(708) 698-5055
Lookin' fer a few

good ranch hands for
n SERVERS - -

a COOKS
a HOSTS -

Full or Part TimS
So dust off yosr cowboy boots

and two step un dowu to:
BUFFALO RANCH

StaI W. Touhy
Skokie, IL

(708) 675-1266
SANDWICH

MAKERS
for Nnrthbmook

Rnstaaraot I Deli
Full & Part Time

S Days - lam - 3pm Shifts
67.00/hour for Eopbrienced,

English Speaking Individuals.
Call Nella

(708) 272-7798
ELLIOTT'S

OF NORTHBROOK

s- HOSTESS
n WAITRESS

-
Full or Part . Time

Harlem & Lawrence Area
V NCE'S RESTAURANT

Immediato openings of
Amazing Savings Warehouse

. Outlet.
Seehieg: -

. ASSISTANT MANAGER-
SUPERVISOR

- . CASHIER
. HEAD STOCK
. STOCK
for our new store.

Apply in person:

7204 Dempster
Morton Grove, IL
- 60053

17081 965.2929

INDUSTRIAL SALES
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Loeding mfr. of bnndt,ws, huod-
yaws & tools seeks au eqorausivnin.
dicidoul to SII poultice as talos rap-
rnsnnnnticn tu icdusnriel distri-
bútoru. Based lu Chicago orne, torri-
turS sonsittu cl N. Illicoit end Sc.
Wisconsin. Roquimod truvelis ap-
prccimatrly 30% cl thu thon. Eno-
woruticu includes host salary with
bonos oppvrtnnity. ncpnnsnsicclud-
in gcompueycor A Mego h000fitx.
Applcont must be familiar with in-
dustrini distrihuti ccsulesae d hocn
scmn bccbgrnnnd in thn coning
tool finld Intorviews with qcnlifind
npplicoots will h commun grd in Chica.
go within 30 duyutnternura d por-
ties shoota forward mosome cuw-
pInte wilh Salary requirements ja
cucednocn to: Sendcih Saws &
Tods Cc., P.O. 0cc 2035. Seraneen,
PA t0500, Atte: Reborn Ruaai.

SALES
Foc Cleaning Company
Salary & Ctmmissiog

Auto Required
1312) 283-6341.

Or Beeper
(312) 830.0354

o ,

PARTY CITY -

. cAsalpnu STOCK PERSONS
Sn Ecporiencc Nacasasry. Flecihie Srs.
A Fun Job For Fun PoupleotcurenW
rusty eupa.stcru oponivu je Oighlund
Park. Were tho tastast grawlea dis-
s ountuha In with acer t25 st ores eu-
ticnvclde. Call Mike t-700-Ocl-470l to
arranar an Interview.

IUSLE NEWSPAPERS
FIJA CLHSSIFIEDS

THE DEST PLACE TO
Il DUERTISE

7O8) 956-3900 H.4Q

BUILDING SUPERVISOR
The Niles Park District -

Is Looking For A Part-time Building Supervisor
To Start Immediately

Weekend Hours - $5.50 To $6.50 Per Hour
Stop By 8320 Ballard Road Or

7877 N, Milwaukee, Niles
To Fill Out An Application Or Call Robin At:

(708) 824-8860

OVERNIGHT
STOCK POSITIONS

(9:30 PM - 6 am)
STOCK (5am) -

PRICE CHANGE (Sam)
Target is eue of the uatieeg fast-
est growing retailers. Our NILES
store i teurren tly on the luokoat
fur high-energy, fast-pacnd and
friendly individaals to juin on,
Target Team. -

These position smoquire liftiug,
bonding and handliug userchan-
dise. As o team member you cae
eopnct Oompntitivn slatting
wages l$6,5OIhr with 25
raiga after 30 deygl, solid bee-
ofits, eccntlent tmuisiug aud
stuto-of-thc-uct fusaitiesnud
equipment. Sc if you ire amati-
catad, hard-working iudividoat
whc wcald like to be a part of
Target's Fnst, Fan A Friendly
team, please seed/faa your re-
ssmo to: Target, 6150 West
Toahy. Nilns, IL 60714. FaaI
17081 508-3172. Or call, 1-055-
417-HIRE, not. 635-1111. Target
is an eqsal opportunity omploy-
or committed to a drug-fred
smoke-free workplace.

TARGET

RGIS
The Nation's Largest
Inventory Service Is
Now Hiring In The

Near North Suburbs,
$6.25/Hr.

No Euperience Necessary.
Flesible Hours.

Call For Information:
(708) 253-1173

EOE

TELEMARKETERS
s SUMMER CASH S
Daily Pay - Will Train

Fu!I & Part-Time
Up To $600 Per Week!

ITASCA -
(708) 250-1564

VILLA PARK
(708) 530-1518

DRIVERS

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR -

Part Time
for Answering Service

in Des Plaines.
All shifts

708)297-$191°

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
First, Second, and Third shifts
available. Positions in the
Niles/Glenview area. Most
have access to owe transpor-
tatine. -

Call for an appointment
708-67-6111

er apply in person
Wed., Sept 27th

& Fri., Sept 20th only
9aw-lpm

3400 Dundee, Saite 210
Northhrook, IL

KELLY
Services

VENDING SERVICE PERSON
Fart-Tima-Potanfial Foc Full

Minimum S Duys/Weeh
Deytintu Hours - Floaiblo

sso - $60 Par Day
Record Keeping. Stoching

Inceutomy & Dricing Threeghoot
Chicogolned Aren.

Must Be Meticulous &
- Tube Pride lu Your Work!

Eaceltost Opportunity For Cotlegn
Stsdnnts, Woman; Retirees.

Contact Nancy at
(312) 248-8858

Please Lnavn Message

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS NEEDED

COME JOINOUR TEAM
OF PROFESSIONAL

DRIVERS &
Reteive:

$7.75 - $10.25 TO START
Paid Trainieg, Licensing, and
Physicals. 9 Passenger Sob-
urban Routes Available, 10'!.
Attendance and Safety
SRogUsS, Nu Evening Hours
or Weekend Werk Required.
Fart-lime Hours. Automatic
Transmissions, Transporta-
tien to and From Work fur
Suburban and Mini sus Drin-

SEPTRAN, INC.

Find the help' that
you need ¡n our

cIas

ç -- -

-

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

- - MEDICAL / HEALTHCARE MEDICAL! PROFESSIONAL - -

HEALTHCARE OPPORTUNITIE

-CNA
- CLASSES

Norwood Park Home -

is interviewing candidates for
Enrollment In Illinois State approved CNA classes

Classes are scheduled:
- October 23rd - November 17th, Mon-Fri. 8:00.4:30

Cull Immediately for Enrollment Requirements - HR
' (312) 631-4856,

, ssauacrraaaaom

PHYSICIAN
- BILLERS -

Large Physician Billing Greep
Located In Liecolnwood Seeks

T meBiller WithEeg

And Colleotion Procedures.
AppRoant Must Present Geod
TyPiegAndlelepftonn

Medical Termieelogy. Cern-
petitiye Salary And Eooelleet
Benefits. Affiliated With Rush

COME-JOIN THE
SEARS TEAM!!-

PART TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATELY.

HOURS VARIED
DAYS EVENINGS

- & SATURDAYS
n CLERICAL
ROUTING
n ROUTE -

SPECIALIST -

ALL RTS
DEPARTMENT

- . Merchandise Handling
$7.25/Hour To Statt

o PARTS - SALE
FLOOR

tunee., Swica

NO COLD
CALLS

Our customers cellas,
Base

I
omm su

. Will traie.
Full or FT positions open

have good communlea-
tion skills, pleasant
phone yoioe & enjoy
dealing with a wide ya-
rietyof custamer Typ-

sevice experience a o
but not neoessary.
Health/dental/paid hell-
days & vacatiogs.

- Call Bob At
(708) 729-21 21 .

SEARS
DRIVING SCHOOL

GIden HOME
- 'IeldaI THERAPY

HEALTH PHYSICAL
ASSISTANT

a modern 100-hod medical one-
Therapy Assistant Tb
o 2 yeuro oilcan beni pro-

Ii cesso und car aed

Is locatad in west central Misoon-
affnrsenon lIent macklan 00v-
and campreheesive benefits

NotlSed St
15161 une-5511.

n,r,e,v

Presbyterian Medical Canter.
Contant Pam:

(708) 679-6363
Or Fao Resume To:

cn n iI I

' ° O t P I y n c

Guidon Valiny Memorial Hospital,
tar, it snebing o Home Hoalth Physical
onusfut candidate will buco completed
smuoswprocod byAPTA,ntrrsthscedricer's

Goldes Valley Memorial Hospital
ri close to Treman Lake. Tho position
dOlons, with a compotitice saleryptokngo.GOL'
mor

Clinton, MO 64735.

-

C NA's
- AIl Shifts

Nerth side nursing center
seeking curino CNA's. Euperi-
ente preferred. Russian and/er
Pnlisltspeaking desired. Full

bIn.
I 05 1005 val a-

. $7.25/Hour To Start -

n CUSTOMER
-

SERVICE
-

u HVAC
TECHNICIANS

IFell-Time - Flexible Hours)
- TECHNICIANS

(Full-Time/Range & Lauodry)

Cal! For An Appointment

(708) 948-1691
SEARS REPAIR

SERVICES -

1951 Woukegan Road
Bannockburn. IL 60015

EOE M/F/D/V

MARKET RESEARCH

$5 EARNEXRA MO'
-

Market Reoca h
Company Needs

MALES S FEMALES
tewee t e ages

of 21-49
To Participate in

TASTE TEST
05 00 'as cent d b

.
CALL: '

PERYAM & KROLL
N, Avondale

5300 Ncrth - 7300 Wcstl

2kFJ

-

Henith Cura . NUTRITIONIST

i gh WMG Rt
with 2 yrsaupar . in a clinical cutri.: soinxPn,dcd/ermebcmnnr-

resumen
Highlaod Ave., Maditon, WI 52700,
500.263s903. PVLII APO024500.

oqr,aiopp:rtunity
Mndoonmon

octicg amploynr.

-

.

ACTIVITY
AIDE

Full T,me pogitlon in L.T.0
Must have good written and::0c1/0r

A i I p so '

Mon thru Fri 930 0m-3' .. p
eterson Park

Health Care Center
-
6141 N. Pulaski

Chicago

(3 1 2) 4782000
a, EwaI OervaavitvE'xlcva,

Mouy
Health Care Center

, 6141 N. Falaski,
Chicago

Ac quaioLueio?yar
N -

Wintr in Tussuo, Arizona,
or Winter somewhere else...

tisa chulee lu yoursl

jOstloOt
hikosqs

one recreational trsuit we en-
your-round. Wheteveryor,

hot r boj.

- . -
PURCHASING MANAGEMENT

P,ision ivduat,ins. Aeraricu 's laudar
In ivtear,tnd sappic systems soaks
qcai0ind

Pc!ests.Pmter atloavty 0'5: cf pur-

trial p,cducS CPM pratrrrd.0:b

PRECiSION INDUSTRIES
AttpoMncvnnf

Omaha. NE6uln3-ensn

B Ll6. E NEW SP OP ERS

F OH CIA SS I F I EUS

THE REST PLACE TO
BUGLE

-

CI AQQIFIEDS.
WORK

ayth Y 1g 50
yl

appeoliug tomony. That's why
we are seeking aoperieecnd RN5
in all oreos. LVN0, CNAs aed

- Psychiatric Tecks for our cae.
trots hosprtals.

flULlITISE -

MARKETING RESEARCH
Tho R nuenre h Group. Inc.
Hot lrccrediatu O paciegs

F
T ph

dv h

l A bI
!vNvwNdesO0icns
NO SALES. Will Train

Call (708! 966 8900
From 9 am. to O p.m.
Ask Fer5eth Johnson

Or Nicole Green

.
(708) 966-390014 38 raevv,

- EARN EXTRA
- i

-

t dg scdocicrrvl mb
- bj0t0cZ3d505WcrkMofldav

tioc required and you oust ,enldn in

y n h w p tl0O0O5l
-aceciesuracca 4 asic9 cuco cohiele.

Wc paytk.00 per Scarto start ucd re-
imharsnfcrmileagn. Paid traiaing..no
ecpe,i encnnners cousy. Light lifting
roqadod.

Toupplycoll,

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE
--

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

% 966-O I 98I
..(OUR.FAX NUMRER) -I . ,..'.. ic',r'

PEAK SEASON -

R RO?M
mp tt SI

5or12HeurShiffs Nevom-
or-pn

like tu add o little
w mth t y w f Il 800
047-2322, oc mail/fec your re
sume te:
Alee Vera Healthoame, 316 S.
Williams Bind., #222, Tucson, AZ

FAX 520-747-7295 EEO/Our classified ads reach
morepeoIeperweekfor

Wecoverthe

of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week, See how your
money can work for you by
nutting your ads in both

fiQflP&IIMgIFCit:)

1312)440.4447

CIRCULATING COMPANYUSE

Yo accru dit i. gaud wish au,
WuancnptViun.ndMantor

9 ., ,,,, r,T99 I,-,,. ,-.-r- 'wwowrwrv... - ------------------- -
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PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE'

SALES/RETAIL - TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

STORE FOOD SERVICE RETAIL.
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Ths Heritage Club of Polish
Americaus will hold its Boxt
meetiug ou Sunday, Oct. 1, 01 tho
Copernicus Cullurol Center
localed at 5216 W. Lowreuce
Ave. ut 2 p.m. Travel expert,
Lotlie Rzowski will show slides
on the Western Coribbean
Crxises featuring slops in Costa
Rica and the Panama Canal.

Mrs. Rzewski will answer
qoeslions and offer Gavel lips.
Aclivilies for Oclober Polish
American Herilagr Month will
also br discussed at the meeling.
Tickets for the Heritage Club's

Check your
blood pressure
lately?

Help make sure yoar heart is
ticking as it should be by visiling
Holy Family's oalpatient lobby
the first Wednesday of each
month from 1:30 to 3 p.m. and
have yam btead - Pressare
checked free. Holy Family is
locales! at the corner of Golf and
River Reads in Des Plaines. Por
more information, call
MedConneelion, Holy Family's
free physician referral and
appointment service at (708)
297-1800, ext 1110.

The Holy Family Medical
Cenler/Wheeing Professional

ailding is also offering blood
pressure screenings the second
and fourth Wednesday of each
month from I to 3 p.m. The

informalioe, call (708) 465-4808.

District recognizes
retirees

CemmiaSioflor Torrance J. O'Brien (right) presenta a-reso/a-
f/on fo retiring District employee Russell Harrop. Harrop was
one of 67 employees who recently retired. The District's Board
ofCommissioners presented a resolution in honor of the recent
retirees fortheirdedication audefforts thathelpedmake the Dis-
fr/cta worldleaderin wasfewatertreatmentinduatiy. -

The Distriat provides wastewater treatmeut and flood control
foran872square mile area within Cook Countyand 125 manici-
pa/it/ea including the City of Chicago. Harrop is a resident of
Park Ridge and CommissionerO'Brien is a residentofthe North
Side.

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

December 3 Chrislmos Party will
be available.

Thr Public is invited lo attend
the meeting. There will be a
choege of ene dollar for non-
members. Refreshixeels will be
served.

I LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - -

THE MORTON GROVE
PLAN COMMISSION will-
hold a pablic hearing on
Tuesday, Oclober 17, 1995 at
7:30 P.M. is Ihr Board of
Trasloes Chambers, Richard T.
Ftickinger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, to consider Ihn
following case:

CASE PC95-6
(coslinued from

September 18, 1995)
Reqnesling approval of a

planned anis development
censisting of bolb allached and
delached single-family
dwellings on the property Ihat is
commonly known as Detaine
Farm.

The parce/ is localed in the
R-t Sing/c-Family Residence
District at 6531 Beckwith Ruad,
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053.
The applicant is Mark Elliott,
Ellielt Homebuildnrs, Inc. and
Timbers Edge Partners II, 4800
W. Lake Avenue, Glenview,
Il/inois 60025.

All interested parlies are
invited to attend and be heard.

Insect sting
allergy
information

America bee-warn: 'Tis the
seasoh of the attacking
yel/owjacket hordes, who's
annual descent opon oar lives
leaves a wake uf pain and
suffering and sometimes even
death. For those who feel the
sting from these be/igerent
carnivores, he/p is os the way in
the form of a free patient
ieformaticn booklet wHItes by
the American Co//ege of
Allergy, Asthma and
tasamunolagy.

This booklnt ases a commas
sense approach to he/p victims
dixtisguish batwcan allergic and
eon-allergic reactians. It tel/s
how to ovoid bring stusg, asd
a/so discusses howpeople who
are allergic ta insect stings caobo
cared ofthis allergy forever.

Far your fore copy, ca/I l-800-
23 STING.

Free blood pressure
screening at Rush
North Shore

Rush North Shore Medical
Centvrin Skokic offers fm blood
pressure screening every
Wednesdayfrom t:l5 to 3 p.m.

For more information, please
ca/I the Rush North Shore Refer-
rat Liscat (708) 933-6000.

GB In SheBBI

I LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Niles will he

accepting proposals far:
AD BENCH LOCATIONS -

With'm the Village olNiles
Genera/ information and

specific instructions coecensing
this hid proposal are available at
the Office of the Purchasing
Agrnl, 760/ N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60714,
(708)987-6100.

Sealed proposals will be
accepled until 12:00 P.M. on
Wednesday, October t I, 1995, at
the Village of Ni/es, Office of
the Purchasing Agent, 7601
Milwaukee Avenue, Nites,
illinois 607/4.

Proposals will br opened on
Wednesday, October 21, 1995, at
3:00 P.M., in Ilse Conference
Ream, . Nibs Adminislration
Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee
Avenan, Niles, Illinois. After
review by the Village officials,
the project will be awarded ou
Taro/ay, October 24, 1995.

Nothing herein is intended to
exclude any responsible firm or
in any way resOthn er restrict
competition. All responsible and
etigib/c firms are encooraged to
submit proposals. The Village
reserves the righl to accept or

- The merchants of Golf Mi/I
Shopping Center in Niles wilt
hold Job Fair from 10 am. to 3
p.m. os Saturday, Sept. 30.

Participating merchants
throughout the center wi/I accept
employmant appticationa for the
many positions avaitabte is
stores. Both permoncot and
temporary positions wilt be

Great Landscape
Photographers
discussion

Judy Langston, a member of
Ooktos's photography faculty
and an exhibiting artist, discasses
"The Great Landscape
Photographers" as part of the
Fassages Lecture Series on
Tuesday, Oct. 3, in Room A-151
at Oakton Community College's
Ray Hartalein campns, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. -

Langston wilt look al the
majesty of nature in the United
Stales as she shows works of
many great landscape
photographers such as Adams,
Weston and Petter.

Far mere information, call
(708)635-1414.

I- -
LEGAL NOTICE ¡

- PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - -
THE MORTON GROVE
ZONING BOARD OF
APPEALS wilt held a public
hearing an Monday, October 18,
1995 al 7:30 P.M. in the Board
of Trustees Chambers, Richard
T. Flickinger Municipal Center,
610/ Caputino Avesse, Morton
Grove, Illinois, to consider the

- Ia/lowing case:
CASE 5273

Rnqaosling variations from
Sections 6.3.6, 6.5.7.1 and
6.3.7.3 of Ordinance 9/-10
(Zoning Ordinance of the
Village of Morton Orase) lo
allow for the expansion of the
existing kitchen:
Lot Width

Required - 45.00 feel
Requcalod - 42.00 feel
Varialien Required- 3.00 feet
(after the fact)

Front Yard
Required - - 25.00 feel
Requested - 23.17 feet
Variation Required- 1.83 feet
(after the fact)

Side Yard-North:
Required - 5.130 feet
Requested - 3.25 feet
Variation Required - 1.75 feet
The parcel is located in the

R-3 General Residence Districl
and is commonly known as
8706 Fernald Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois. -

All interested parties ore
invited to attend and be heard.

available.
"TIsis job fair is an excel/ant

opportunity for customers who
ore /nterested in employment ta
find oat which stores have
Positions OO5," said Jane Moro,
Go/f Mill markaling dsrector.
"We hope this will make it easier
for botlt employer and employee
lo findeoch other."

Golf Mill Shopping Center is
located at the inlersection of
Mihvaukre Ave. and Gulf Rd. in
Nitra.

I LEGAL NOTICE
IPLEASE TAKE NOTICE-
THE MORTON GROVE
PLAN COMMISSION will
hold a pub/ic hearing on
Monday, October /6, /995 at
7:30 F.M. in the Board of
Trustees Chambers, Richard T.
Flickingor Municipal Crnler,--
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, lo consider Ihe
following cases:

CASE PC 95-7
Requesting an amendment lo

an existing special use permit ro
a/low for the preparation and
sale of sandwiches and/ar box
lunches, soda, water, cookies,
condiments and salads for off-
silo consumption by castomees.

The parcel is located in the C-
2 Service Commercial District ar
7939 Golf Road, Morton Grove,
Illirsois. The applicant is
Original Haney Baked Ham Co.,
4967 Crooks Road, Saite 200,
Tray, Michigan 48095.

CASE PC9S-S
Requesting a easing

ordinance text amendment ta
permit aatomabiln oil change
and labe service in a parking
area by special ase pertnil.

The applicant is Cheryl
Wainwrighl, Kraft Foods, Kraft
Court, Glenview, Illinois 60025.

-

CASK PC95-9
Requesting a special sse

permit la allow automobile ail
change and tube service at the
Kraft Foods, Inc. corporate
office complex.

The parcel is located in the
C-2 Service Commercial
District in the parking area

- adjacent to Go/f Road at Kraft
Court in Glenvinw, Illinois.
The applicanl is Cheryl
Wainwright, Kraft Foods, Kraft
CaurI, Glenview, Illinois
60025. -

CASE PC95-1O
Requesting a five-lot

subdivision.
The parcel is located in the

R-1 Single-Family Residence
District at 9403 and 9421
Shermer Road, Mortes Grove,
Illinois. The applicant is Guy
Battista, 8908 Oeark Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053.

All interested parties are
invited ta attend and he heard.

J Ject any Il proposals
. ReSfd"Jr7Bl00elrf.etd .. IthntiUmU4004Bfl4,hke. .. Leonard1orp

Chairman best inleresls afthe Village. 1!Wasrststr----
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HELP WAÑTED- REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS
. *x1e

-

AUTO
: A U ìjPI.%I.fl

:

DIREcTORY;

- .

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS APTS FOR RENT

.. FURNITURE -
. FOR SALE -

-

GET PAID DAILY!
Choose Your Own Hours

And Your Own Days
Full-Time or Part-Time

Easy Telemarketing
Will Train

Cull Today:
(708) 679-7420

DRIVER
Big Apple Bagels

Park Ridge "Corporate Store"Is lnteded Of
Si Per Hour I Negotiable

For Interview
Call Mary -

(708) 698-5055
Monday Theo Friday

3iledrnonrApt.-AdultnOflIy
Anailuble lnsnsndintelvt

3121 775-6225

Model Hnre Cnniooin - SolaI
Len000at net - Huntor. Ge.Bfl &

11505. Bdr. Sot. 1308/ 329-4119.

-

APT. BUILDING
FOR SALE :

:
LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

1628 Woohogan Rood, Glonniow .
ISOlI 729-anal -

GARAGE SALE
GLENVIEW

6-Flat For Sale NIlS - 0200 N. Harlem
- Fri. 9/29 & Sat. 9/30, 9 AM - 4 PM

Bmgoinc Prired Te Sollt
W!LDLIFEJ

CONSERVATION Jose
Gamc,wareleoc, senuerep, coin:

e000slr.e, eIn. Noosrp. eenessory.

P:rst:
(219) 794-0010,

ext. 71 22
85M In 10 PM

7 days

.

-

MECHANIC
Maintain toolroom and
production machinery.
Sharpen Cuthflg tools
and assist Maintenance
Engineer. -

COMPETITIVE WAGE
AND BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON
8:30am to 4 pm

IVI. VV

INDUSTRIES
6150 Northwest Hwy.

Chicago. IL

S42a. Ineonse - Price 82e9,IOO
For More Info Call Vito:

(708) 296-371 8
.

-

STEVENSIMSSUBABU
715 Chinano Avenue - Evanston

1700) 009-5700 - I 13121 SUBARUS

NILES - nna2 w. Charehill
Fri.,-Sat. & Sun. 5/29. 9/30 515/1

o3n A - 4 P. Largo Vortety
-

- FOR SALE - BILES - 7334 W. Loe
Fei.O/29&Sot.9/30,1OAM-4FM.

Mnitr-Fase,ly
Houneworec - ClnthretCALIFORNIA

SANTA BARBARA 22 ACRES
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Benn Ornan Views o Sunentul
Flues, Porrnit. 2 Wollt, 1875K.

962.6153

Drinowoy Solo: One in Christ
Church, Set, Sept. Ja, gAM-3PM,
itlO N. Geoeownnd, Pork Raigo.

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

tO place your ad
- -

FOR -

INFORMATION

-

(708) 966-3900

PART TIME
$8.75/HOUR :'

People needed
no prepare labels.

undc:tfl
Nu eap. req

i (809) 474-2704
ext. 551 6

CHGO/NILES - 752i Obole -

Fri. & Sat., 9/29. 9/30, 7-4
Ton Murb To List

HOUSE FOR SALE
-

NILES - t243 Whom Fri. 9/2n -
Sut. 5/30 & Sun. it/i. nun A-5 F. -

LntnsfK,ds/terec&Cluth,eg

REDUCED PRICE $94.800
FRENCHMEN'S COVE

r LOE 2 BD 2 BA1ST FIR -

NEW FURNACE & CEN AIR
- NATIONAL DUVAL I CARUSO

VOICE POR

(708) 61 2-9765
-

-

AUTOS FOR SALE
. .

-

.
NILnS - 8512 Oleander

Fe. 9/29 8s Set. 5/30, tA . 3F
-Multi Family - Misc. Items.t. D. Runes ApOlo SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA

MOLD MAKER
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Years Job Shop Enperienee

-
Call For Details:

(619) 486-5451

FLORIDA - MACHINIST
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Cold Head/au Waterbury Omet Mn-

east inSsathwast Ftselda. nId
hendinaeupetiesseomestial.Cali

.

't7 Msstun5 . Puwer Wiedewn .
Puwee Dnerc -lissa

/7051 967.1737

-

- . -

PERSONALS

COLLECTIBLES t Clair Plnnom. aay9 Hail Mary:

and publish. RA.nAM te 5PM.

M
TECHNICIAN

g&AirCyeiring
Somme Porune. Tsp Pay.
Yonr-Reund Erepleymeet

Friego Becaras
CatI: 17081 967.2200

Ark Fer Jeff -

ROOM FOR RENT
SOUTH DAKOTA

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
GM Ooulerstsip is le coed st deisa-
hility tnrhnsinnn. GM trascina sat-
nuble, Snme euperieeneeenvs-

tarlsc$i5/fl:t

-

-
Collectibles

Emmett Kelly - Krystoola -
Roo Lee - Largo . Little People
Dragon Keep - Beer Steigs -

Michael Garmtio
17081 674-4283

- -

TANNINGRoom available in Town House,
Buffalo Grove area with single
mom se two school chiidrea.
Student or womae, eon-

-.

SUNQUEST WOLFF
rat:huurpuyfurhighmbi:vers.

b l'tp k t M u p
pnrd ter the right edisiduat. send
resumr. pay histury and udasatian
te.

AUN: DOUGLAS J. SHARP
. SHARP CHEV-

PONT-CAD.
GEO-TOYOTA. INC.

.

P.O. BOX 1654
WATERTOWN SD 57201

PRINTING. PurtrentnrPrintina,nen
hrn

mow& hoaff

un, wnb & Siedern depth. These
a puniegs ere due t nenetinsunsetr
pennine & orodith. Qienlaind nundi.

should
X

eIfer -euens . wese S hens pkg.,
net d9 4nlK & prohtnher,un & n

npned ne: TOE PERLMUTERPRINT:
ING CO., 4437 E. 4mb at., Clenniund.

44125 Att O b L P d EOE

smoker.
Call Evening

(708)541 9555
- -

COMPUTER
-

TANNING BEDS
une

F
Buy Furtney Dirent und SAVE, -nuIIreDayn*,rjrw nere Oele, neu,,g

1-800-462_9197SUBLET
-

Computer got you dowe?
Need instruction, updates, re-
pair, replaceweut? North
Side numpater tech muhes
hnune nulls. He'll tell you
what you need, get It and in-

Il t t I w st p ces
Call Competer Qoick-HeIp

(3 1 2) 561 -4051
Ask for Silvano

TUTORING -

AVAILABLEnpuninan i Bd,. ept. in Des
plainen,olesotn Gnlf Mill u 294.
. mes. lelO io lease. Anud lilt
1t04/etF

w I % 9is t
wluppl. W/D in bldu. YOU keep
1351 son. dep.
17081 292-5309-Leave M encage

-

Tmml g !ettet j,snt, l psy
Im. Chunektry, Mnth.manm, sudai
Stndlnu,Engllks.ACT. SAT h adanmnd

Eu1eoe'd toaeh.eo .t yuiwe.e.a. -
::! e.i.n Will ornen te vece

PET
SALESPEOPLE

Me r carpet retailer New

Your credit is guod with us.
Wo eacept Vina and Musto!

Cordt Cull: 966-3960

YorkCarpetwerld, is g;owiog
and eepaoding fast in the Chi
cago aren. Ideal oppurtonity
for individuals with curpet
suies background or willing
te train the right person. High
eurnings and future manage-
ment positions possible.-
Please call:

Mr. Allen
1708) 967-0150

Trg o classîfied I
Coil toda!jI
96iabO °

,i i CIEV
MACHINE

-

-

F
ADVERTISING

COPY -
(708) 966-0198

Bugle Newspapers

-
VACATION
PROPERlY

.
-

Call, l7ogl 228-8017

- - -DISC JOCKEY
- -

-

WANTED TO BUY
. -- ,-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS -

Why Nut Got Away Te geoutifel

- BRR
Head lulared.

ge9;1 mes
TellfroefoenhurerU'', -.- .

I

ONE STOP MOBILE D J
Parties Fer All Occasions

MOST nempleto m ntinne lemmes
ut MOST uffeedeble peines .

-

-

AskterAdam

-

WANTED
'Ç WURLITZERI

1" JUKOØXEI

l7aglsgs-2742-t
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- Golf Mill Shopping
Center to hold Job Fair
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Dist. 219 ..;. St. Marthas Teen
CoutinuedfromPage i students inpay 5% of dependent family a

Covorage. Modified time Stock Market'
employees (those who work less
than 1,649 hours per year) will
pay vasyilsg percentages of their
inSnrance premiums ranging
between 10% amI 50%. The
Boned will aise provide coverage
for transplants that are snpperted
by a second opinion and that are
not considered experimental
procedares, and will pay 50% of
the cost for dependent dental
Coverage. The agreement with
the NTSS also calls for an
increase from $30 to $40 as
payment for unnsed sick trove at
the time of retirement and the
formation of study committees,
composed of beth Beard and
Union members, that witt
explore job descriptions, shift
changes, opgrade procedures and
overtime distribution. These
committees witt issne reports by
May, 1996.

Theftaol contractotso inrludes
some language changes
regarthng thsciplinary ar6eas
and prorednres.

The contract with the NTFr
will expire on Angnst 22, 1996,
white the contract with the NTSS
will expire uniune 30, 1996.

The final tentative agreements
came after a fenrteen hour-pins
oegotiatiun session that began en
Wednesday Sept. 13, 1995. This
final meeting was the sixth
negotiation session between the

. parties and the first to invulve a
federal mediusue.

St. Martha School stndents
will participase inthe Stork Mar-
her Project, sponsored by The
Chicago Tribune aedNorthem Il-
linois Univernity.

The program wilt commence
an Gcteber 6 for stndents in
Grades 5threngh 1.

Overatenweetuperied, young-
sIeri will have the oppartuniry ta
learn about business and the
economy. Trams of students
compete te make the best invest-
mentdecisions in an environment
that enrourages participation,
cuoperauon and creativiry.

Euchteamisgiven ahypotheti-
cal $100,000 ut the beginning of
the experiment. They are allowed
to parrhase selected cemmon
stocks listed en the New York
Stork Exchange and the Amen-
can Stark Exchange. Team port-
folios may be changed dring the
experiment On specified transuc-
lion dates. All team ordern are
processed by compnter ai North-
em Illieeis University.

The Stack Market Praject is a
program designed to help sin-
dents learukey economie ideas as
they participate in a simulation of
the pracess at baying and selling
stock for a poetfoliw Students
will leans through this projecrthat
people must consider many far-
tors us they decide which stocks
ta buy and sell - and when to buy
oriel!.

II

Skokie
man

Continued from Page 1
and his matherKoreenr, who pur
him through Hebrew School al
NOm Township Jewish Congre-
galion despite noveno financial
problems.

In a Tribuue interview P0011th
said, "Bosh Haubanait in obvions-
'y a time nor only to focus ou
one's relationship to God but on
one'n relationnhip to one another,
people ro people, Footlik mid.
"We bave a responsibility lo al-
wayn try and belIer ourselves,"

A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
ann 'a la mode has developed beeutifulgift sens of 8 flOte cards with envelopes,

packaged in gift begs.
Each card has a different hand-decorated
fece in brilliant colors, glitter, end lovely

- jewelry adornments.
. We offer 3 assortments:

i youthful set, i contemporary set.and i sophisticated set done in gold & silver.
They ere then personalized w'ah

your neme in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4 x 5', and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

The cost is Only $10.00 per set.
, * * Call 9c .

Barb (708) 291-1446
. 4f or Judje (76-4567

robbery
... Contimaed from Fege 1

hitpropeetyand the vacanthome.
which ir owned by a4lyear-old
South Barrington man. From the
necondlevclofbjshomethmm
plainantnaidbeçonld look dieect-
'y into Ihn neighboring yard
where he said ht saw two nub-
jaco, one pulling on the parlo
screen door,

The neighbor called police
who found the door had been
pried open, an electrical wire Cul
mid tenersi gesund level win-

. dowsinthehome lampered with.
The compluinant identified

both nuhjecls by name and phyal.
cal description, un both arc well
knawn in the neighborhood. Po-
lice found the pair nilning on the
front porch of the home one door
down from theviclim'n home,

The juvenile offender was re-
leasedlo hin father, but not before
he implicated the 17-year-old hi
thednmpnlerftren.

The youth Confessed lo selling
fivedumpsterfirea,inctudingonn
behind the Jewel Oteo store nr
8203 Golf Rd.. and four behind
the Venture alone nr 8500 Golf
Rd.. -

The youth, who wan Charged
with criminal damage ro property
andgiven a Sept. 28 CenIt date,
said the fires were his ides and
thaI he started them by using
matches or a lighter to set paper
on fian and then used the paper as
anareeterant.

. Freineu11y, the youth said, he
would hold open the dumpster Those who love gardening runlids so that oaygeu could get m learn useful tips with . newandnpread theflames. horticulture classes offered this

According to police, the sun- fall through Oakton Community
pectreferred totheAug.29 torch- Catlege's Alliance fer Lifelong
iegQfpilesoftharardedceting Learning (ALL), formerlylrfr behind the Venture stare as MONNACEP:
"the big one," "the blare " and
"the grand finale," The suspeer
told police that he lifted a roll of
carpet and placed paper beneath
il, Then he directed one of Iwo
brothers, also uccomplices, to
starr the blaze.

The youth mid he watched all
the fiton from a distance, usually
until the fire departmeur arriVed
lo extinguish the flees,

The arrenlee signed a writren
ttatementfoeMsioanrState'sAt
romey Kathy Crowtey al 10:58
p.m. The ease is stili open pend.
ing further inveatigatiou,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given,

- pursuant to "An Act in relation
to the use of an Assumed Name
in the conduct Or transactioe of
Business in the State," - as
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook COunty.
Pile No. D030556 eu Sept. 15,
1995, ander the Assumed Name
of A-1 Jewelry and Loan, with
the place of business lecated at
0028 N. Milwaukee, Miles, IL
60714. The true name(s) and

Homecoming '95
MaineL

the end of September us the
school celebrates liomeceming
'95 with a variety of activities,
including food, sports, comedy
anddañcing.

Pestivities Friday, Sept. 29,
. begin at 6p.m. ivith the Pine Arts

Beosters all-you-can-eat pasta
dinner held in the ntùdenr
cafeteria. Tickets are $5 for
adults, $4 for itudents and senior
citizens, and $3.50 fer children
under 12; tickets muy be
purchasedatthe deer.

Then irs out te the stadium fer
the varsity soccer game; Maine
East hosts Lane Teck starting al
ó:SOp.m.

The Actons Studio
performance of the comedy
"Dour Drink . The Water' also
begins ut 6:3Op.m.inRoom 147.
The annual Homecoming
firelight rally, organized by
Student Council, runs from 9 -
O:30p.m. in the stadium,

The sophomore footbull game
aguinstGlenbrcokSouthi5 set for
I 1:30 a.m.on Satsrday, Sept. 30,
wtth the varsity game beginning
at 2 p.m. A second Actons'
Studio performance is at 4 p.m.,
which allows everyone time to
gel home and back ro school for
the 8-Il p.m. Humeceming
dance, sponsored by the senior

ast is the place to be

Register
Horticult

The fcllawing classes meet
from 7 ta 9 p.m. at Nues Wesl
High School, 5701 W. Oakton
St., Skokie:

Landscape for Wildlife
focuses on design factors and
plonr selection that could attract
wildlife to a small-scale area,
Specific elements will be covered
such as food, water and ihelter
far wildlife and bow to
incorporate landscaping
principles into wildlife habit.
The class meets fer tb-er
Tuesdays starting Gel, 3.

. Home Gardeu Design is.
designed to teach participants
hew to design their own garden.
Topics include: selection_garden
ase, planr selection and
maintenance cf thw landscape.
fine class meets . for feue
Tuesdays starliugOct. 3. t

Greenhouse Management
provides gnidelines to follow t
when using . a working
greenhouse, Aspects such as

ghting control, potting areas, OttO.
space fficirucy, temperature
control, cleanliness pest control,
propagation and geucral
maintenancewill be studied, The
class merlu for tb-eu Tuesdays

. slartingOct. 17.
residence address of owner(s) is: te addition, a variety of classesPo Clahn&h0aS.idri4ban, t"fi' hlerOd" 'P"Oj " u$vic(

class. The theme is 'Blue Moon"
andfeatures aDJ.

The studenr director nf "Don'r
Drink the Water" ii Maya.
Friedman of Glenview; the
production manager is Becky
Cahnmann ofDes Plaines. Susan
Pelt of Glnnview is in charge of
coirurnes while Jacqueline
AguilarofDesplaines supervises
make-up.

The 12-member casr was
announced Friday, Sept. 8, und
features Sonia Baureit of Des
Plmnes as Susan Hollandar,

. Keith Cbuzin of Glenview as
Father Drebney, PeSais Dwerak
uf Niles as Asel Magee, Helen
Grorgakopoules uf Des Plaines
as Marion Hollandar, Paul
Hengols of Des Plaines as
Ambassador Magee, Tara Losoff
el Menton Grove as the Sultan's
wife, Dan Marcus ofNiles as the
Chef, Dino Psieugannis of Des
Plaines as Walter Hollandar,
Brad Staler of Des Plaines as the
Sultan, Ryan Spector of Des
Plaines as Bums, Alex Vayner of -

Marten Grove as Krojack, nial
Bob Zatlin uf Glenview as
Kilroy. - ' -

Tickets are $3 and will br saId
-

at the door fue either the Friday,
Sept. 29, or Saturday, Sopt. 30

-

performances.

for ALL
re classes . .

Creativo- i3rcundcovers,
Beautiful Bulbs, Container
Gardening, Seasonal Gardening,
Beginning Greenhouse Projects
and Gardening Series.

Registration . is new - is.
progress,. Students who have
registered for Gakton er ALL
classes withio the last five years
and have a correct social security
number on file, may register
using the Touch.Tene system by
dialing (708) 635-1616.
Registrations may alio be faxed
by dialing (700) 635-1448.
Special Note: Pas registrations
am only processed by credit card
(Mastercard, Visa erDiscover),

Fer more lufermation
regarding these md ether ALL
fall course offerings, call (708)
982-9888.

Class of '70
Reunion

St. John BrebeofClass of 1970
will huidOs 25 YearReuuian Oc-
ober 14 al 7:30 p.m. The reunion

will be held at Dumas Walker's -
799 5. Basse Rd., Mt. Prospect.
For mare information, call Jill
9iesli Patilla at (708) 465-

Las Vegas Night at
st. Thecla

THe Norwood Park Histerical
Sociery is spansOring Las Vegas
Nights on Sept. 29 and 30. They
wilt be held at Sr. Therm Church
Hall, 6725 W. Devon Avenue
(Deven and,Gak Park Avenues),
Chicago.License#CG-552.

On Friday, Sept. 29, the houri
will be 6 p.m. ta Midnight. Ad-
mission is free for the first hour,
$3 thereafter. On Saturday, Sept.
30, the hours will br form 5 p.m.
to Midnight. Admission is free
until 7 p.m., $3 therafter.

Games include Poker, Black-
jack, Roulette, Bang, Money

Wheel and Putt Tabs. Refresh-
menls andfree food will be avail-
able to players.

The funds raised will benefit
the Norwood Park Historical So-
ciely. Uses of-the funds will in-
rinde program and exhibit devel-
opment and the nesteratien of the
Neble-Seymeur-Crippen House,
aChy efChicaga desigeaicd His-
tarirai Landmark, owned by and
home uf the Norwoad Park His-
torical Society.

Fer more information, call
Todd or Cathy Andersen al (312)
763-0059.

Notre Dame and Resurrection
High Schools Walk at the Lake

Notre Damn High School for Wuveland Clock Tower and pro-
Boys NUes, and Resmoection Cecil along the lake fraur ro Fou-
High School for Gicla Chicago, 1er Ave Beach where a variety
will join together on Thursday, of activities have been planned
Gcraher5 for their Annaal Walk far nil ntudenls and faculty. The
ou the Lake, It will be the first walk is a 1aug tradition for both
rime thur both schools have co- schools and is aun of the many
ordinated a Walk-A-Thou to- - fund - raisers tIsaI the schools
gelber, The walk will start at the upousoru. -

.

Polish can be fun
In hauor of Polish Heritage dent Gr. 819,

Register nl the Peek Ridge Li-
brso', 20 S. Pcoupect or call
(708) 825-3123. We will meet
Saturdays; Sept. 30, Ocr.7 & 14,
at 10 - 10:40 am. Come and
share our herilagel Bring your
family and friends,

Month in October, we invite you
la juin es 10 learn uome basic
Polish and view our display.
This free program is -being-pre-
sentad by terne Zaluski - USC &
Oaktos end Sharon Zago -
Polish Wemeu'n Allimce, Presi-

Prepare f
A uightofHalloweeu utories is

planned for oexrmanths meeting
of A-SCIF, Maine Township's
supportgroup for the disabled.

"Those Were the Days, My
Friends," a peesestalion by the
Radio Players, is scheduled for 7
to 9 p.m.,Thursday, Ori. 5 al the
Maine Township Town Hall,
t700BallardRd., ParkRidge. A
50-centdonation is requested. -

For mure information, colt
Gnons Anderson, the township's
Coordinator af Disabled

Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome

Dr. Richard Bichan, a local
chiropractor, will discuss the
mauy issues involved in carpel
tunnel syndrome. His presenta.
lion will also include an espIono-
tian ofreimbunsuble treatment al-
teroatives to surgery which he
currently usci in his practice.

This session to br held Oct. 11
at 7 p.m., will last approximately
sixty minutes. Following will be
questions from the audience und
One-en-one queries. Il is free and
upen to all. Registration- is re-
quined.

For mobility or coitninunica-
tian access assistance, call 967-
8554 voice andTDD. We recom-
mend thatei a0thiel,
since paditjfcefte«'4iteth

or a scare
Services, or Barbara Winiechi, al
297-2510, est. 229, or TOD
numher297-1336.

ANDRLW'S
OPEN PIT & SPIRITS.

L0CArEe IN Ton
i ounce.n nanneis, CCNTCR

nORDEMeureR o t'o

't, Çoa//d, 7sÇe,nirg 7

fietQaaIk, Of f0W,1

Ve7 IedJ'OaIh P'Ied'/

: - , - - COMBOPLATTER - -. - -

One-Third Rack of OUr Famhus -

.B.B.Q. Baby Back Ribs ' -

,,- with One-QUaffer,.
g.P.a, RoastedChlckén - -

unrod etti Sonp nethbd,Cheii. nf PriMo nr Rti, - - -
- srmd&Bsttur,.ndCiaf'nnont,h - . . - -.
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Notre Dame
gears up for
Homecoming

Notre Dame High Schaut for
Bays, Nues, is gearing up fortins
years Homecoming '95
beginning on Monday, Oct. 2
which is thu start of spirit week.
During the week--a variety of
activities will take place: eating
cenlest among the student body,
peprally on Wednesday, Oct. 4to
hick off the Notre Dame/
Resurrection Watk-A-Thuu at
the lake front on Thursday, Oct.
5. On Friday, Oct. 6 Notre Dame
will host conference rivai St.
Joseph Chargers nf Wesictnestec
ferita Homecoming game.
. The Homecoming Dance on
Someday, Oct. 7 will be the
finishing touch of what is
eupected to be a vnry enthusiastic
weekatNotre Dame.

On Friday, the Sophomore
game will kick off at 5:45
followedby the Varsity game atO
p.m. This years halftime
entertainment will not feature the
traditional parade of flouts
depicting slogans for victory-
agaiost their oppounni. Ir will
however, have a lot of spirit and
pride as Nutre Dame pays special
tribale tu tb-re Nctrc Dame
legends whose names aro
synonymous with Nntce Dame
Funibati: Bill Cusey, Jack Cole,
and Fran Willett all uf whom
passed away this past '94-95
school term.

Immediately following the
varsity game, join us in the
cafeieriaforacelebration of spirit
and friendship and an -

opportunity to visit with the
Casey, Cote, and Willelt fansilics.

LEGAL NOTICE
I

VILLAGE OF NILES
REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT AREA NO.3.

(TOUHY/MELVINA AREA) -

Notice is hereby given that on Octobre 24, 1995 at 8:00 p.m. in the
Village of Nues Adminidiration Building, 7601 North Milwankee
Avenue, Nilrs, Illinois, a public hearing will he held to consider the
approval of an amended Redevelopment Plan and espansion of the
Redevelopment Prnject Area commonly catted the Nues -
Redevelopment Project Area No. 3 (the "Redrvelepmeni Project
Area"). The expanded Redevrtopmnnt Project Aren censists of the
territory legally described as follows:
Lor 3 in Touhy Avenue industrial Subdivision-bring a subdivision in
the Southwest Fractional Quarter of Section 29, Township 41 North.
Range 13 Bast of the Third Principal Meridian, according to the plat
thereof recorded June 3, 1965, as Document 6 1943324 in Cook
Coanty, Illinois

That part of Lot 9, described as follows: The north 250 feet of that -

part east of a line 863.33 furt rasi of and parallel with the went line -

ofthr Southwest Quarter in the Assessor's Division of the Snuthwent
QsartrrofSection29-41-13

d
The segment of Melvina Avenue lying between the two preceding
parcels ofpropenty

d
That part of Lot 9. described a'cllows: The north 408 feet of the
east 208 fret of the west 063.33 fret in Ike Assessor's Division of the
Southwest Quarter ofSectiou 29-41-13

Thai pari of Loi 9, described au follows: (rucrpr the carlIn 400 feet of
Ihr west 200 feet), the part casi of a tino 583.33 frei east- nf and
parailet with the wnst line, and west of a line 063.33 feci rust of und
parallel with ihr west lion of Southwest Quarter ir Ihr Assessor's
Division of Ihn Southwest Quarter of Section 29-41-13

That puri of Lot 23, described us follows: The part west of a tine
863.33 feel east of and paraitnl with the west hun of Ihn Southwest
Qsartcr of Ihn part wont el ihn north and south ceuleetine et Ihn
Southwest Quarter of Section 29, that part north cf the road in ihr
Subdivinion ofVictoria Poihier's Reserve in Towuship 41, Rango 13.

Permanent Tas Index Numbers: -

.

10-29-307-003-0000
- 10-29-302-031-0000 -

- 10-29-302-034-0000 . -

10-29-302-035-0000 -

10-29-312-045-0000
Common StreerAddressrs:

6150 West Tonhy Avenar, Nitru, Illinois
-

6300 West Toutny Avenoc, Nues, Illinois
There will br considered at Ihr hearing the proposed amended

Rodrvelopmnnt Plan for the eupanded Redevelopment Project Area.
The objectives ofthe amended Redevelopment Plan are lo rucoisragc
the dnvclopment of ihr espandod Redevolopmenl Project Area.-
rehabilitation of the Lrauiog Tower -Monament Site und private
investment in rcdrvrlopmcnt projects. These objectives are io br
accomplished by utilizing public finance techniques including, but
noi limited io, las incromenl allocation- financing. The amended -
Redevelopment Plan provides for the partial fivaocing of public
improvements, rehabilitation of structures, she preparation, ulility
Ilnprovrmcuts, site grudiog and clearance. In addition, the ameuded
Rrdrvetopmenl Plan provides that its objectives may br achieved by
the Village entering into redevrtopmcnt agreementswiih drvrlopers
regarding qualified projects. A draft of Ihe amended Redevelopment
Plan relating to ihr proposed expansion of the Redevelopment
Project Area iu ou file and available for public inupection at th
Village Clerk's office, 7601 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nites,
Illinois. -

Prier to the dale of ihn hearing, each lasing districi having
prcpenty in the proposed expanded Redevelopment Projecl Area and
ihr Illinois Department of Commerce and Community Affalrn may
submit written comments to the Village, to the atirntion of the
Village Clerk, Village of Niles, 7601 North Milwaukee Avenue.
Nilet, Illinois 60714-3174.

At the hearing, ail interesled persons or affected taxing districts
may file written objections with the Village Clerk and may be heard
orally with respect to any issoen regarding the designation of the
expanded Redevelopment Project Aren and approval of the amended
Rednvetupment Plan. The bearing may br adjoumed without further
notice ether than a motion to be enlered upon minuten of the hearing
fixing the time and place oflbe subsequent hearing. -

:: . '

ant to 'An Act in relatioa to the
- Notice is hereby given, pursu-

LEGAL NOflCE t

use of an Assumed Name in the
ronduct or transaction of Basi-
ness io ihr Stute, as amended,
that u rrrtjficatjun was tiled by
the undersigoed with the County

. Clerk of Cook Cuunty. File No.
D030425 on September 8, 1995,
under the Atsnmed Neme of AV
Adventure with Ihr place uf basi-
ness lucuted at 9001 Golf Rd.,
66G, Dra Plaines, IL 60016, The-

trae name(s) and residence ad-
dresa of owner(s) is: Asetoly
Levitin, Vateria Levitin, 9001
Golf Rd., 96G, Ges Plaines, IL
60016.
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We're in the Neighborhood, So St !

Sper Prices and GenuinePersonalized Customer Se ice.

JRC Handheld Portable PhoùeFREE!
Plus 6 months

FREE Local Weekend Airtime

£ i A

Motorola Bravo Plus
Pager$59.95

Cliffòrd Sabre Alarm
$299.00

FREE INSTALLATION!

JifI
., -AA

EImhurt War,enville
619 N. York Rd. 2 Sooth 181 Nt. 59
(708) 833.3334 (7081 393-9232

-

- -

Villa-Park Bridgeview
133 W. Roosevelt Rd. 8516 S. Harlem

(7081 932-g088 (708) 598-0686
JRC J829R-AA requires a rewCeIIularOe acüvatiouwith2.yaareontract. $35.00or higher rate plan reqenerd.

Free breI weekend niethne applies ro eallemade 12:00 p.m. Saturday through 1159 p.m. Sunday, f, 6 mesnrnlvemorrtbsbreed en billing ryde.
Fera airtime doenotierclndrronrnieg dreeges, taxes, toll eroi interconnect fee. Cartein restrietiom npply. Offerende 10/14/95.

M0mra Offran10/14/95.

CHICA(O NQBIH McHenry Schaumb,rg\
141 W. Jackson Ljncolnshjre 3817 W. EInS St. 1755 E. Golf Rd.
13121 408.1999 295 N. Milwaokeo (815) 353.0888 (Woodfield MaI11
520 N. Orleans (708) 634-2424 Mount Prospect (708) 619-1717
(3121 280-1200 1659 W. Algonquin Rd.
363 W. Ontario NORIHW5I (788) 437-0808 WFT

Bloomingdale(312) 951-0133 - Barrington Rolling Meadows
5681 N Ml e k A W. Northwest Hwy. 1SB1 Algonquin Rd. - 250 S. Gary

iII (3121 283-0003 (708) 304-9898 708) 806-1309 (7001 894-8080

e . u s

s . . I I .S A

onfinenfaI Leaviff
'ommunica fions

CELLULA
Authorized Sales and Service

Now, we'reeverywhere - with 19 convenient Chicagoland locations to serveyou that much better!
Morton Grove Skokie Skokie Northbrook

1162W. Dempster 3455W. Dempster 5115 ChurchSt 2835 Dundee Rd.
(708) 9677757 (708). 674-6667 (708) 982-0220 (708) 509-9898


